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Abstract

Transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (TSEs) in mammals and humans are

progressive neurodegenerative diseases supposed to be caused by an infectious agent,

PrPSc, the prion, consisting exclusively of a cellular host protein, PrPc, in its changed

conformation. The innovative view of infectivity transmitted by alteration of the overall

fold of a protein, without nucleic acid components, is known as "protein-only" hypothesis.

PrPc is a cell-surface, GPI anchored protein which is strongly expressed in cells of

the central nervous system; it consists of 209 amino acids and is covalently modified by

the addition of several high mannose glycans. The structures of PrPcs from mouse,

hamster, human and bovine are known and show a similar fold, characterised by an N-

terminal, disordered tail, residues 23-120, and a C-terminal domain, residues 121-231,

consisting of three a-helices and a short antiparallel ß-sheet. The single disulfide bridge

lies in the buried core of the structured domain and is solvent-inaccessible. The

structure of PrPSc, the abnormal, oligomeric form of
PrPisnotknown,butFouriertransforminfraredspectroscopyshowsanincreasedß-sheetcontentattheexpensesofa-helicalregionscomparedtoPrPc.Moreover,proteinaseKdigestionofPrPScgeneratesproteaseresistantsubunitsdenominatedPrP27-30whichcompriseresidues90-231ofthefull-lengthprotein,suggestingthattheregion90-120isnolongerunstructuredinPrPSc.ThemechanismunderlyingtheconformationalchangefromPrPctoPrPScisuntilnowunknown.Inthiswork,therecentquestionaboutcopper(ll)bindingtotheprionproteinisapproachedusingelectronparamagneticresonance(EPR)spectroscopyonrecombinantPrP(23-231)andPrP(121-231)samples.ItwasfoundthatalsotheC-terminal,structureddomainoftheprotein,andnotonlythehistidinerichN-terminalregion,isabletobinduptofourcopper(ll)ions.SixadditionalCu(ll)ionsarefoundtobindtotheN-terminaltail,inaccordancewithpreviousresults.Copper(ll)bindingwasshowntobepHdependent.ThefindingthatthestructuredregionofPrPbindsCu(ll)opensnewquestionsaboutapossibleinvolvementofcopper(ll)ionsinPrPScformationand

infectivity.
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To investigate the role of Cu(ll) binding on the structure of the N-terminal region of

PrP(23-231), limited proteolysis of the protein was performed with several proteases, in

the absence and presence of copper(ll), and the digestion patterns compared to identify

the possible formation of structures in the disordered domain that could impede the

proteolytic attack. The experiments show that copper(ll) binding does not induce

increased proteolytic resistance due to tertiary structure formation within the segment

23-120.

Furthermore, the conditions favouring the formation of the previously identified,

scrapie-like folding intermediate found at acidic pH in urea-induced unfolding transitions

for PrP(121-231) were investigated. It was shown that intermediate formation at pH 4.0

also occurs at the level of full-length PrP(23-231). In addition, formation of the

intermediate is strongly dependent on protein concentration and is only observed at

concentrations above 15 \xM, This suggests an oligomeric, most likely dimeric state of

the folding intermediate. Ionic strength was found
tobeanothercriticalfactor.Theintermediatewasnotformedationicstrengthsbelow50mM,butwellpopulatedatphysiologicalionicstrength(-150mM).ThefindingthatformationofthisPrPSc-likeintermediaterequiresoligomerizationisagoodargumentsupportingthenucleation-condensationmodelproposedforPrPScformation.Finally,thethermodynamicstabilityofPrP(23-231)andPrP(121-231)wild-typeandsomevariantsthereofwasanalysedatpH4.0and7.0undertheconditionsthatfavourformationofthescrapie-likeunfoldingintermediatedescribedabove.TheselectedvariantsbearpointmutationsthatcausespontaneousformationofinfectivityininheritedhumanTSEs.Itshouldbeclarifiedwhetherthesevariantsarethermodynamicallylessstablethanthewild-type,orperhapsmorepronetotheformationofthefoldingintermediateatacidicpH.Wefoundthatnogeneralpathwayofdéstabilisationcanbefoundforthevariantsinvestigatedwithrespecttothewild-type,noraparticularpropensitytotheformationofthescrapie-likeintermediateduringfolding.TheincreasedtendencyofthevariantstoformPrPScspontaneouslyinvivothereforemusthaveanotherorigin,perhapsthebetterinteractionwithotherfactorsinvolvedintheconformationalchangeleadingtotheinfectiousisoform,fasterkineticsofPrPScformationorhigherstabilityofPrPSc.
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Sommario

Le encefalopatie spongiformi trasmissibili (TSE) nei mammiferi e negli uomini sono

malattie neurodegenerative progressive e fatali causate presumibilmente da un agente

infettivo, PrPSc, il prione, consistente esclusivamente di una proteina cellulare, PrPc, in

una conformazione modificata. La visione innovativa délia possibilité di trasmissione di

una malattia attraverso la conformazione alterata di una singola proteina, senza la

collaborazione di altre entità quali gli acidi nucleici, è conosciuta come "protein-only

hypothesis" (ipotesi di solo proteina).

PrPc è una proteina espressa principalmente in cellule del sistema nervoso centrale

e situata sulla superficie cellulare, a cui è ancorata per mezzo di una unite di GPI; è
compostadi209aminoacidiedèmodificatacovalentementedall'aggiuntadialcuniresiduizuccherini.SonofinoranotelestrutturedellePrPcdeltopo,delcriceto,deH'uomoedéliamucca,etuttepresentanounaconformazionesimile,caratterizzatadaunacodaamoniterminaledisordinata,comprendentegliaminoacidi23-120,eundominiocarbossiterminale(residui121-231)consistenteditrealfa-elicheeuncortofogliettobetaantiparallelo.L'unicopontedisulfuricogiaceinunatascanascostadeldominiostrutturatoedèinaccessibilealsolvente.LastrutturadellaPrPSc,laformaoligomericaanormaledellaPrPc,nonènota,madatidispettroscopiainfrarossacontrasformatadiFourierevidenzianounaccresciutocontenutodifogliettibetaallespesedipartialfa-elicalirispettoallastrutturadellaPrPc.Perdipiù,ladigestioneconlaproteinaseKdellaPrPScgenerasubunitàresistentiall'attaccodellaproteasedenominatePrP27-30:questecomprendonoiresidui90-231dellaproteinaintera,suggerendochelaregione90-120nellaPrPScnonèprivadistrutturacornenellaPrPc.IlmeccanismoallabasedellaconversionedaPrPcaPrPScnonèfinoranoto.Inquestolavoro,abbiamoavvicinatoilrécentedibattitoapropositodellegamedelloionedirame(ll)allaproteinadelprioneapplicandolaspettroscopiaparamagneticaelettronica(EPR)acampionidiPrP(23-231)ePrP(121-231)ricombinante.Abbiamotrovatocheanchelapartecarbossiterminale,dominiostrutturatodellaproteina,enonsololaregioneaminoterminalericcadiistidine,èingradodilegarefinoaquattroionidirame(ll).SeiioniCu(ll)aggiuntivisileganopoiallaparteaminoterminale,inaccordocon
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i risultati precedents Abbiamo inoltre mostrato che il modo di legame del rame(ll) è

dipende dal pH. La scoperta che la parte strutturata della PrP lega Cu(ll) âpre un nuovo

dibattito a proposito di un possibile coinvolgimento degli ioni di rame(ll) nella formazione

della PrPSc e nell'infettività.

Per indagare il ruolo del legame di Cu(ll) nella struttura della parte aminoterminale di

PrP(23-231), abbiamo approntato digestioni limitate della proteina con diverse proteasi

in assenza e presenza di ioni di rame e abbiamo confrontato i modi di digestione per

identificare un'eventuale formazione di strutture aH'interno del dominio disordinato, che

potrebbero ostacolare l'attacco proteolitico. Gli esperimenti mostrano che il rame(ll) non

induce un aumento della resistenza alla proteolisi a causa di formazione
distrutturaterziarianelsegmento23-120.Inseguitosonostateindagatelecondizionichefavorisconolaformazionedellostatointermedio,conpropriétécaratteristichediPrPSc,trovatoprecedentementeapHacidodurantel'unfoldingdiPrP(121-231)indottodacrescenticoncentrazionidiurea.Abbiamoinnazituttomostratochelostatointermediovieneformatoanchedurantel'unfoldingdell'interaproteina,PrP(23-231).Inoltre,abbiamotrovatochelaformazionedellostatointermedioèstrettamentedipendentedallaconcentrazionedellaproteinaedèpossibilesoloaconcentrazionisuperioria15|iM.Questosuggeriscechelostatointermedioèoligomerico,moltoprobabilmenteundimero.Laforzaionicaèpureunfattoredeterminateinquestoambito:lostatointermediononèosservatoaforzeionicheinferioria-50mM,maèmoltopopolatoaunaforzaionicafisiologica(-150mM).Lascopertachelaformazionediquestostatointermedioconcaratteristichedellaformainfettivadelprionerichiedeoligomerizzazionedellaproteinaèunbuonargomentoafavoredelmodellodinuclezione-condensazionepropostoperlaformazionedellaPrPSc.Infine,abbiamoanalizzatolastabilitàtermodinamicadellaformaselvaticaedialcuneformemutantidiPrP(23-231)ePrP(121-231)apH4epH7,nellecondizionichefavorisconodurantel'unfoldinglaformazionedellostatointermediodescrittosopra.LemutantiutilizzatecontengonomutazionipuntiformichecausanospontaneamenteinfettivitànelleformeereditariediTSE.Loscopoeradichiariresequestemutantisonodaunpuntodivistatermodinamicomenostabilidellaformaselvatica,oeventualmentepiùpredisposteallaformazionedellostatointermedioapHacido.Abiamotrovato

che
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non esiste una regola universale di destabilizzazione termodinamica delle mutanti

rispetto alia forma selvatica della proteina, né un'accresciuta tendenza generale alla

formazione dello stato intermedio. In conclusione, dobbiamo assumere che Posservata

predisposizione delle mutanti alia formazione della PrPSc in vivo deve essere attribuita

ad altri fattori, come per esempio a una migliore interazione con altri elementi coinvolti

nel processo di cambiamento conformazionale della PrPc, a un'accelerata cinetica di

formazione della PrPSc, o a una accresciuta stabilité termodinamica della PrPSc stessa

nelle forme mutanti.
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1. Prions

In 1982 Stanley B. Prusiner introduced the name "prion" to christen a particle that,

on the basis of clinical and biochemical observations, appeared to be a totally new

infectious agent, seeming to consist only of an endogenous cell surface protein

(Prusiner, 1982). The word "prion" was just a free splicing from the adjectives

prateinaceous and Infectious to characterise this new pathogen. The cellular prion

protein (PrPc) was hypothesised to be able to induce transmissible spongiform

encephalopathies (TSEs) in mammals by changing its conformation through an as yet

not understood pathway, ending up in the formation of a "diseased" isoform, the so

called "scrapie form" of the protein (PrPSc) (Griffith, 1967; Pan et al., 1993; Prusiner,

1991). PrPSc, in contrast to the soluble, monomeric PrPc, has been found to have a high

tendency to associate into insoluble oligomers shaped as amorphous aggregates

inducing a fatal degeneration of the central nervous system where the aggregates

accumulate (Caughey et al., 1991; Safar et al.,
1993;ZlotnikandStamp,1961).Stillbefore1982itwasrecognisedthatapparentlytheinfectiousagentwascomposedonlyofhostPrPinitschangedconformation,withoutanynucleicacidcomponent,asclaimedfirstbyAlperin1967(Alperetal.,1967);theconceptwassubsequentlyreformulatedbyPrusinerin1982andpresentedas"protein-only"hypothesis(Prusiner,1982).Thishypothesiswasatthebeginningwidelycontested,butmeanwhileisgenerallyaccepted,asunderlinedbytheNobelprizeawardedtoPrusinerin1998althoughitcannotbeconsideredasproven(ManuelidisandFritch,1996;Lasmezasetal.,1997;Chesebro,1998;Chesebroetal.,1993).1.2.PriondiseasesThediseasesfoundtoberelatedtotheprionproteinareknownastransmissiblespongiformencephalopathies(TSEs)(s.Table1),e.g.scrapieinsheepandgoat,bovinespongiformencephalopathy(BSE)incattle,orchronicwastingdisease(CWD)inmuledeerandelk.Inhumans,manyformsofpriondiseaseareknown;theyincludeCreutzfeldt-Jakobdisease(CJD),Gerstmann-Sträussler-Scheinker(GSS)

syndrome,
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fatal familial insomnia (FFI), prion protein cerebral amyloid angiopathy (PrP-CAA) and

kuru (for review s. Prusiner, 1995; Young et al., 1999). These diseases may present as

inherited, sporadic or infectious disorders; the inherited forms account for 10-15% of

cases observed, whereas the most cases correspond to sporadic CJD, and only some

cases appear to be the result of transmission of the pathogenic agent to humans from

contaminated surgical instruments, or by the therapeutic administration of infected

human growth hormone. Very recently, however, a new variant of CJD (nvCJD) has

been found in Great Britain which is almost certainly caused by transmission of BSE to

man. This disease has up to now caused 90 deaths in Great Britain in 1996-2000 and

may become epidemic.

Already in the eighteenth century scrapie was a well-known disease of sheep in

Great Britain as well as in continental Europe (Parry, 1983). Successively, the other

prion diseases were found in other animals as well as in human.

Disease Host Mechanism of pathogenesis

Kuru Fore people Infection through ritualistic cannibalism

CJD Humans Germ-line mutation in PrP gene

GSS Humans Germ-line mutation in PrP gene

FFI Humans Germ-line mutation in PrP gene

nvCJD Humans Infection through bovine prions

FSI Humans Somatic mutation?

CAA-PrP Humans Somatic mutation?

Scrapie Sheep and goat Infection
ingeneticallysusceptiblesheeporgoatBSECattleInfectionwithprion-contaminatedMBMTMEMinkInfectionwithprionsfromsheeporcattleCWDMuledeer,elkUnknownFSECatsInfectionwithprion-contam.bovinetissuesorMBMTable1.MammalianpriondiseasesThefirstscientificstudyonthetransmissibilityofpriondiseasesfrominfectedanimalstohealthyanimalscame1936withthefindingbyCuilleandChellethatscrapiecanbeinducedinhealthysheepbyintraocularinjectionofspinalcordmaterialfromdiseasedanimals(CuilleandChelle,1936).Theagentresponsiblefortransmission

was
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further found to be particularly resistant to inactivation by heat or formaldehyde

treatment, methods usually employed to inactivate bacteria and viruses (Gordon, 1946;

Pattison, 1965). So a first hint to the extraordinary nature of the scrapie agent was

evident.

In 1986, several cases of BSE were diagnosed in cattle in Great Britain (Wells et al.,

1987); since then the number of cases increased dramatically until 1992 with more than

3000 cases reported each month. The epidemic then decreased progressively, but

indeed more than 177 000 cattle in the UK had died between 1986 and April 1998. The

explosive spread of disease seems to have been caused by the feeding of cattle with

meat and bone meal (MBM) infected by the BSE agent. In fact, in the late seventies and

early eighties the manufacturing of MBM was changed, and the new procedure was

unable to inactivate the BSE agent (Dormont, 1999). The banning of MBM reduced the

BSE cases observed, further supporting the idea of disease transmission to cattle from

contaminated foodstuffs.

In humans, approximately 1 person per million world-wide succumb to spontaneous

CJD each year. So, the new prion pathogen remained almost unknown until 1996: at

that time the appearance ofanewvariantofCreutzfeldt-Jakobdisease(vCJDornvCJD)broughtprionstothecentreofpublicattention,becauseofthesuspectthatnvCJDwascausedbytransmissionofthediseasetohumansfromBSEcontaminatedmeat(Collingeetal.,1996).Moreover,sinceusuallyanincubationtimeofseveralyearsisinterposedbetweentheinfectioneventandappearanceofthefirstdiseasesymptomsinthebrain,theurgencyinunderstandingthemechanismsunderlyingdiseaseformationbecomesclearinviewtodevelopassoonaspossibletherapeuticsagainstapotentialepidemicexplosionoftransmissiblespongiformencephalopathycasesinhumansaftertheconsumptionofBSEcontaminatedmeat(Raymondetal.,1997;Bruceetal.,1997;Scottetal.,1999).1.3ThephenotypeofpriondiseasesThepathologicfindingsinpriondiseasesareconfinedtothecentralnervoussystem(CNS),althoughinfectiousmaterialisalsofoundinthelymphoreticularsystem(Bertrand
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et al., 1937; Brownlee, 1940; Holman and Pattison, 1943). Interestingly, no cellular

infiltrates, no inflammation and no evidence of an immune response are found, in

contrast to other infectious diseases of the central nervous system. The prion diseases

manifest as progressive degeneration of the CNS, characterised by spongiform

degeneration and reactive astrocytic glyosis as shown by electron microscopy

examination of tissues from CNS of diseased humans or animals (Zlotnik and Stamp,

1961). The "spongy" aspect of neurons is a consequence of abnormal proliferation of

small vacuoles that coalesce and enlarge in large vacuoles leading to neuron loss; the

degree of spongiform degeneration is variable from case to case. The extent of

astrocytic proliferation is on the other hand correlated with the degree of neuron loss

(Masters and Richardson, 1978). The distribution of affected areas within the CNS is

dependent on both the genotype of the acceptor and on the strain of scrapie agent.

Depending on the type of infectious prion, the clinical course in humans is

characterised by rapidly progressing dementia followed by loss of coordination as in

CJD (Bell and Ironside, 1993), or by slowly progressing disease in which ataxia is the

predominant sign, followed by the onset of dementia, as found in GSS (Ghetti et al.,

1995); FFI
presentsmainlywithsleepdisturbancesrecrudescingininsomniaparalleledbydementia(Goldfarbetal.,1992).DiseaseonsetininheritedhumanTSEsisingeneralaftertheageoffourtyandseemstodependonmanyfactors;deathoccurswithinafewyearsorsometimeswithinafewmonthsafterappearanceoffirstsymptoms.Interestingly,thecasesofnewvariantCJDobservedrecentlyinEuropearecharacterisedbyanearlieronset,oftenstillintheseconddecadeoflife,andleadtodeathwithinseveralmonthstooneyear(WeissmannandAguzzi,1997).1.4SpreadofinfectivitvAfterintracerebralPrPScinoculationinmice,infectivityappearsfirstwithindaysinthelymphoreticularsystem,includingthespleenandlymphnodes;thelevelremainsalmostconstantuntildeathoccurs(Bueleretal.,1993).Inthespleen,PrPispresentonthesurfaceofbothBandTcells,althoughatverylowlevels(Cashmanetal.,1990);afterinfectionprPScismainlyfoundinfolliculardendriticcells(Kitamotoetal.,1991).OnlyafterafewweeksinfectivitybeginstobecomedetectableintheCNS,butthere
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reaches rapidly much higher titers than in the spleen. On the other hand, no infectivity is

found in the serum, blood clot, heart, lung or skeletal muscle; low levels of infectivity are

found in the blood.

Very intriguingly, PrP knock-out mice are resistant to infection with prions (Bueler et

al., 1993). This means that PrP expressing cells are necessary for the disease to be

propagated. This evidence is further supported by the fact that PrP knock-out mice with

a PrP overexpressing graft, surgically inserted in their brain, only show the typical signs

of prion diseases within the engrafted tissue, i.e. no pathological changes are

observable in other brain regions (for review s. Aguzzi, 1998). In addition, since

susceptibility to PrPSc is observed in PrP knock-out mice expressing PrP under the

control of the astrocyte-specific glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) promoter, while no

expression of PrP is detectable in the neurons of these animals, it seems likely that

astrocytes are involved in prion replication in the brain.

B lymphocytes were shortly claimed to be essential for PrPSc neuroinvasion,

because mice devoid of mature B lymphocytes do not show spread of prions from the

periphery to the central nervous system (Klein et al., 1997), but further investigations

allowed to attribute them just
anindirectrole(Kleinetal.,1998),namelyasessentialforthematurationoffolliculardendriticcells(FDCs),whicharefoundtobetherealcarrierresponsibleforthetransportofPrPScfromtheperipherytotheCNS(Brownetal.,1999b):indeed,treatmentofmicewithanagentthatpreventsFDCmaturationalsoavoidscrapiepropagationafterinoculationwithprions(Montrasioetal.,2000).Inaccordancewiththisfinding,temporaryinactivationofFDCsisabletodelaytoprocessofneuroinvasion(Mabbottetal.,2000).StillunclearishowtheprionsingestedbyeatinggettotheCNS.1.5The"proteinX"hypothesisAsmentionedbefore,severalyearsofincubationtimeareinterposedbetweentheeventoftransmissionofinfectiousprionsandappearanceofthefirstsymptomsofdisease.Thisincubationtimestillgetslongeriftheinfectingandtheinfectedindividualsbelongtodifferentspecies:thisphenomenonisreferredtoas"speciesbarrier".Thestrongerspeciesbarriereffectisobservedduringthefirstpassageofprionsfromthe
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donor to the host. During the second passage to an homologous uninfected host, the

incubation time shortens, and it remains constant through further passages (Kimberlin

and Walker, 1979).

In the case of hamsters and mice, the incubation time after the first passage of

hamster prions to mice is too long for the mice to get sick before they die of other motifs.

A more detailed analysis of these mice infected with hamster prions however showed

that their brains presents the disease hallmarks albeit the mice apparently do not get

sick for at least two years after inoculation (Hill et al., 2000). Inoculation of brain extracts

from this apparently healthy mice into other mice not yet infected with scrapie agents

leads to an early manifestation of illness with the usual signs of disease, abrogating the

previous view of absolute resistance of some species to prion infection from other

species (Hill et al., 2000). This new evidence raises further alarming questions about the

eventual transmission of prions between species from an apparently healthy animal to

another (Baiter, 2000).

In contrast to wild type mice, transgenic mice constitutively expressing the hamster

prion protein are sensitive to inoculation with prions from diseased Syrian hamster

brains (Prusiner et al., 1990; Scott et al., 1989; Scott et al., 1993). This evidence

confirms that the difference in PrP sequence between the prion
donorandrecipientisessentialindeterminingthespeciesbarriereffect.ThepatternofinteractionbetweenPrPcandinoculatedPrPScwasinvestigatedcreatingmicethatexpressachimericproteinwheretheregionbetweenaminoacids96-167ofthemouseprionproteinwasexchangedwiththehamsterPrPsequence(Kociskoetal.,1995).Inoculationofthesechimericmicewithhamsterprionswasfollowedbyonsetofdisease.Furthermore,itwasshownthatinoculationofchimericmicewithinfectiousmaterialfrombrainsofthesamechimericmicebutdeathofpriondisease,evenshortenedthediseaseincubationtime,asexpectedfromthespeciesbarrierhypothesis.AnotherexampleofspeciesbarrierisobservediftransgenicmiceexpressingPrPwithadiseaserelatedpointmutationareinjectedwithprionpreparationsfrombrainsofmicesufferingofthediseasecausedbythissamepointmutation:thosemicehave
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earlier disease onset with respect to the homologous wild type mice not carrying the

point mutation (Telling et al., 1995).

Most of these experiments were done also with transgenic mice expressing the

human prion protein either together with the mouse prion protein or on a mouse prion

protein knock-out background. Interestingly, in the case of simultaneous expression of

mouse and human PrP, the mice didn't show signs of disease after infection with human

prions. On the contrary, inoculation with human prions on a mouse PrP knock-out

background was followed by disease onset. These results caused Telling et al. to

postulate a third component essential in the PrPSc formation process, something like a

host encoded wrong folding chaperone, able to bind to both PrPSc and the converting

PrPc. This component was denominated "protein X", because of its likelihood to be a

protein; protein X is supposed to interact better with endogenous prions than with prions

from a foreign species, allowing further explanations of the species barrier phenomenon.

The possible region of interaction between protein X and PrP was assumed to be

located between residues 215 and 230 (Telling et al., 1994; Telling et al., 1995).

In summary, studies on mice expressing chimeric PrP allowed Prusiner and

colleagues to propose two regions within the PrP sequence essential for the
conversionofPrPctoPrPScandthespeciesbarrier:theregionbetweenresidues96to167maybethesiteofbindingofPrPSctoPrPc,andtheregionbetweenresidues215to230couldberesponsibleforthebindingofproteinX.FurtherinvestigationswillhopefullyleadtofurtherinsightsintotheexistenceandthenatureofproteinX.1.6PrPcbiosynthesisBothPrPcandPrPScarefoundtobeencodedbythesamechromosomalgene(Basleretal.,1986);theentireopenreadingframeofthePrPgeneofmammalianandavianPrPislocatedwithinasingleexon(Hsiaoetal.,1989),sonodiversityduetodifferentsplicingexists.ThecellularPrPgeneorproteinisfoundinallstudiedvertebrates,includingchicken(Gabrieletal.,1992),salmon(GibbsandBolis,1997)andturtle(Simonieetal.,2000).PrPisacellsurfaceproteinpresentathighlevelsinbraintissues,mainlyinneurons(Kretzschmaretal.,1986),butalsodetectedinatrocytesandoligodendrocytes(Moser
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et al., 1995). Albeit at lower levels, expression is found also in other tissues, such as

heart, lung and spleen (Oesch et al., 1985). The prion protein, consisting of about 254

amino acids, is well conserved between species. During processing in the endoplasmic

reticulum (ER), the first 22 residues are removed (Basler et al., 1986) and a

glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) anchor is added to residue 231 and segment 232-254

is cleaved off (Stahl et al., 1990; Stahl et al., 1987); two high mannose sugars are non-

obligatory linked to asparagine residues 181 and 197 (Endo et al., 1989); furthermore, a

disulfide bridge between cysteine residues 179 and 214 is formed (Turk et al., 1988).

The high mannose sugars are modified in the Golgi and the protein is finally transferred

to the external cell surface where it remains anchored via the GPI group.

The prion protein is found to constitutively cycle in clathrin-coated pits between the

cell surface and an endocytic compartment during its lifetime (Shyng et al., 1993). The

importance of this pathway is unknown. Since the prion protein is GPI anchored and

thus never exposed to the cytoplasm, a PrPc receptor was supposed to clarify how
aninteractionbetweenPrPandtheintracellularcomponentsofcoatedpitssuchasclathrinandadaptorproteinscanoccur(Harrisetal.,1996).BecausebothPrPcandPrPScarefoundtohaveaGPIanchor,itisassumedthattheconversionfromPrPctoPrPScisapost-translationalprocesstakingplaceafterPrPchasreachedthecellsurface(Borcheltetal.,1990;Taraboulosetal.,1995).Interestingly,whileGPIanchoredPrPcissensitivetodigestionwithphosphatidylinositolphospholipaseC(PIPLC),abacterialphospholipasethatspecificallycleavestheGPIanchor,PrPScandsomediseaserelatedPrPcmutantsareresistanttodigestion.Apossibleconsequenceisthatisoformsoftheprionproteinaredifferentlyattachedtothecellsurface(LehmannandHarris,1995).1.7StructureofPrPTheNMRsolutionstructureoftherecombinantprionproteinrevealedanN-terminal,disorderedfragmentuptoresidue120,andawellstructured,C-terminaldomainconsistingofresidues121-231,formingthreea-helicesspanningaminoacids144-154,179-193,200-217,andashorttwo-strandedantiparallelß-sheetinvolvingresidues128-131and161-164(seeFigure1.7.1)(Donneetal.,1997;Rieketal.,

1996).
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The folded C-terminal domain is stabilised by a hydrophobic core comprising side

chains of the second helix, the third helix and tyrosine 150 from the mostly hydrophilic

first helix, as well as residues belonging to the three loop regions. Comparison of the

PrP amino acid sequences of several mammals shows that the invariant residues form

an important part of this hydrophobic core and involve residues not in the regions of

regular secondary structure. In contrast, most of the amino acid residues linked with the

point mutations associated with inherited forms of human prion diseases are located in

regular secondary structure elements or immediately adjacent to them.

The single disulphide bond between cysteine residues 179 and 214 is found in the

buried, not solvent accessible core of the protein. It links the first turn of the second helix

and the last turn of the third helix.

The surface of the globular C-terminal domain of PrP, PrP(121-231), is

Figure 1.7.1. Structure of the mouse prion protein PrP(23-231) as solved by NMR; the

unstructured, N terminal region and the folded, C-terminal domain are shown.
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characterised by an uneven distribution of positively and negatively charged residues.

The two glycosylation sites at asparagine 181 and 197 are located in the negatively

charged surface of the protein.

The recent NMR solution structures of the bovine (Lopez Garcia et al., 2000) and

human (Zahn et al., 2000) prion proteins have shown that the three dimensional

structure of these prion proteins is almost identical to that from mouse and hamster.

However, characteristic difference patterns in the structures of the prion proteins

invesitigated interestingly agree with the species barrier hypothesis, showing that high

structural homology well correlates with a lower species barrier and vice-versa.

Also the NMR solution structures of human PrP variants with three point mutations,

where the amino acid present in the human sequence is exchanged with the

corresponding amino acid in the mouse sequence in the region of binding of the

postulated "protein X", caused a structural change of human towards mouse PrP.

Whether structural similarities and differences between recombinant mammalian PrPs

indeed always reproduces the observed species barrier still has to be established

(Calzolaietal.,2000).

The infectious isoform, or "scrapie form" PrPSc, is an insoluble oligomer which tends

to accumulate in the brain as amorphous aggregates, that are often resistant to

proteinase K digestion.
TreatmentwithproteinaseKresultsinafragmentspanningtheregioninthevicinityofresidue90uptoresidue231.ThisfragmentiscalledPrP27-30referringtoitsapparentmassonSDSgelsvaryingbetween27and30kDadependingontheexactsiteofdigestionbyproteinaseKandextentofglycosylation.AlbeitthestructureoftheinsolublePrPScisnotknownFouriertransforminfrared(FTIR)spectroscopyallowedtoattributetoPrPScahigherß-sheetcontentcomparedtoitsnormal,non-infectiousisoformPrPc.Theconformationalchangeleadingtotheformationofregionsrichinß-sheet,possiblyattheexpenseofthea-helicalregionsissupposedtobethemodificationtriggeringaggregationofPrPScanddiseasemanifestation.
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1.8 PrPc to PrPSc conversion

Although, as described in the previous paragraph, a basic structural diversity

between PrPc and PrPSc is found, which could give some indications about the

conformational changes the normal protein should undergo to reach the diseased

conformation, the real process of conversion still remains one of the most important and

unsolved questions in the context of prion disease pathogenesis.

A. Conformational model
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Figure 1.8.1. Proposed models for the self-replication of the prion agent. (A) conformational

model; (B) nucleation-dependent polymerisation model

Two main models for the conversion and propagation of prions have been proposed:

the nucleation-polymerization model (Jarrett and Lansbury, 1993) and the template-

assistance or conformational model (Prusiner, 1991) (see Figure 1.8.1).
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The nucleation-dependent polymerization model states that after the slow formation

of a nucleus of a few scrapie prions from pre-existing PrPSc monomers in

thermodynamic equilibrium with the corresponding normal conformation, a fast

transmission of the bad conformation to other 'normal' shaped proteins occurs leading to

the very quick formation of large prion aggregates. A possible argument against this

view is the supposed high energy barrier for the formation of the scrapie isoform from

PrPc. However the model best explains the "strain" phenomenon observed in TSEs,

namely in terms of slightly different quarternary structures of different prion strains that

are retained during prion propagation.

The template-assistance model seems to better allow for a clarification of the

findings related to prion pathogenesis, such as the different incubation time for different

species pairs; it claims that scrapie propagation is a very fast process once the

irreversible formation of a PrPSc monomer has occured which then further catalyses

misfolding of normal shaped proteins through PrPc-PrPSc conctacts.

Many attempts to reproduce in vitro the conformational transitionofPrPctoPrPSchavebeenmade,butnobodyhasuntilnowbeensuccessfulininducinginfectiousPrPScfromPrPcorrecombinantPrPinvitrowithoutaddingPrPScpurifiedfrombrainextractsfromdiseasedanimalsunderdefinedconditions(Kociskoetal.,1994;Caugheyetal.,1995;Morulasetal.,1999).Inthiscontext,Kociskoetal.proposedasocalledinvitro-conversion,bywhichmixingofradioactivelylabelledrecombinantPrPcfromculturedeukaryoticcellswithbrainisolatesfromscrapieinfectedanimals,PrPcisconvertedintoaproteaseresistantPrPisoform,denominatedPrPres,whichisreminescentofPrPSo(Kociskoetal.,1994).Caugheyetal.showedthatthesecell-freeconversionstudiesindicatethatPrPScaggregatesarenecessaryforthereaction,inaccordancewiththeseeding-modelhypothesisforprionconversion(Caugheyetal.,1997).Anyway,ithastobepointedoutthatsincethePrPScpurificationprocessdoesnotyieldentirelypurePrPSc,thesuspectthatadditionalundetectablecomponentsplayacrucialroleintheconversionisinprinciplestillacceptable.Anotherpointisthepossibleneedofcellularcomponents,suchastheproposed'proteinX'fortheformationoftheleaderPrPScmoleculesthatarethenabletopropagatetheconformationalchangebytheoneorthe
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other of the models proposed (DebBurman et al., 1997; Kocisko et al., 1995; Saborio et

al., 1999).

Many conditions have been found to produce fibrils similar to PrPSc fibrils obtained

after proteinase K treatment. All of the fibrils checked to now for infectivity in mice are

found to be non infectious. In addition, prion rods may be an artifact of detergent

extraction followed by proteinase K treatment of the amorphous aggregates of PrPSc

found in diseased brains (McKinley et al., 1991). So, prion rod formation appears to be

restricted to the proteinase K digestion product PrP27-30 of PrPSc. Proteinase K

resistance of PrP is also found not to correlate necessarily with PrPSc infectivity (Hill et

al., 1999).

The success in producing in vitro infectious PrPSc without the addition of pre-existing

PrPSc would be the best demonstration of the protein-only hypothesis. On the other site,

the apparent difficulty to achieve this task is in the meanwhile a good argument to raise

dissent about the hypothesis.

1.9 A prion-like small prion: the 'prion-doppel'

As mentioned in paragraph 1.4, prion protein knock-out mice are resistant to scrapie

infection and develop more or less normally,
indicatingthattheprionproteinisnotessentialforthenormallifeofalaboratorymouse.However,somestrainsofPrP0/0micewerefoundtodeveloplate-onsetataxia,theoriginofwhichwasnotclear(Sakaguchietal.,1996).TheseobservationspromptedMooreetal.toperformathoroughinvestigationofthePrPgenelocusandtheyfoundanovellocus,denominatedPrnd,16kbdownstreamofthemouseprionproteingenePrnp.TheproteinencodedbyPrndwasdesignateddoppel,abbreviatedDpi.Dpiiscomposedof179aminoacidsandalbeittheoveralldegreeofsequencehomologybetweenPrPandDpiisonly25%,becauseDpilackstheN-terminaloctapeptiderepeatcontainingregionaswellasaregionanalogoustothefragment106-126,supposedtobeneurotoxic,DpihasahighersequencehomologytotheC-terminal,structureddomainofPrP,PrP(121-231).Interestingly,Dpiisexpressedminimallyinthecentralnervoussystem,incontrasttoPrP,butisfoundtobeupregulatedinthoselinesofPrPknock-outmicethatdevelopedataxia.So,Dpiisthe
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first PrP-like protein found in mammals and it may play, in concert with PrP, a role in the

pathogenesis of prion diseases (Moore et al., 1999).
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2. COPPERS) BINDING TO THE PRION PROTEIN

2.1. Copperfll) binding to PrPs: what was known

The function of the prion protein remains up to now unknown, and only hypotheses

have been made about the physiological role of this protein, which is most likely not

indispensable for normal life as shown by the normal behaviour and development of PrP

knock-out mice (PrP0/0 mice) (Bueler et al., 1992). Examples for the potential roles

attributed to PrP are a possible interaction with a ligand, which would result in a signal

essential for proper neuronal function (Shmerling et al., 1998), or a role in targeting the

neuronal nitric oxide synthase (nNOS) to its normal subcellular localisation in cholesterol-

rich membrane microdomains (Keshet et al., 1999).

The finding of Brown et al. in 1997 that the prion protein is able to bind Cu2+ ions in

vivo (Brown et al., 1997a) opened new questions about the biological relevance of

copper(ll) binding and the possible involvement of PrP in the copper(ll) metabolism in

neuronal cells.

A first hint to a Cu2+ binding ability of PrPc in vitro came from the observation that

hamster
PrPccanbeenrichedbyCu2+chelateaffinitychromatography(Panetal.,1993).ThehypothesisthatPrPisalsoabletobindcopper(ll)invivowasraisedaftertheobservationthattheCu2+contentinmembranepreparationsofbrainsfromPrP0/0micewasonly20%ofthatinwild-typemice(Brownetal.,1997a);Waggoneretal.recentlyclaimedthatthesedatacouldnotbereproduced(Waggoneretal.,2000),butanywaythereportednon-reproducibilityishoweveralsonotentirelyconvincingbecauseofthelargestatisticalerrorsinthedata.Thepossibilitythatthecopper(ll)-contentinthebrainsofknock-outmiceisinfactlowerthaninthebrainsofnormalmiceremainsstillopen.However,agreatdealofotherinformationindeedsupporttheideaofanessentialroleofcopper(ll)inthebiologicalfunctionofPrPaswellasinthepathogenesisofpriondiseases.Cu2+wasshowntostimulateendocytosisoftheprionproteininculturedneuroblastomacells,suggestingthatPrPccouldserveasareceptorfortheuptakeofCu2+ionsinneuronalcellsfromtheextracellularmilieu;infact,nootherproteinperformingthistaskinthistypeofcellisuntilnowknown(PaulyandHarris,1998).ApossiblelocalisationofPrPcinthepresynapticmembraneisalsodiscussed,where

PrPc
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may modulate synaptic transmission by recapturing Cu ions released into the synaptic

cleft (Herms et al., 1999).

In vivo studies report that PrP0/0 mice show an higher sensitivity to copper(ll) toxicity

and oxidative stress conditions compared to the their wild-type counterpart (Brown et al.,

1997b; Brown et al., 1998; White et al., 1999), albeit they develop normally and are not

sensitive to infection with prions from diseased animals (Bueler et al., 1993; Bueler et

al., 1992). This finding suggests that the prion protein plays a role in preventing

oxidative damages and may prevent the toxic effects of too high copper(ll)

concentrations in neuronal cells by trapping excess copper(ll); in addition, the fact that a

32-amino acids peptide corresponding to residues 59-91 of the human PrP, supposed to

be the region of copper binding in PrP(23-231) (see below), is able to promote survival

of PrP0/0 cerebellar cells in the presence of toxic amounts of Cu2+ was used as another

argument that PrP is involved in the copper(ll) metabolism of neuronal cells (Brown et

al., 1998).

On the other side, the evidence
thatmicefedwithcuprizone,acopper(ll)chelatingagent,donotpropagatepriondiseaseafterinfection(PattisonandJebbett,1973a;PattisonandJebbett,1973b)confirmsthecrucialroleplayedbycopper(ll)intheprocessofdiseasespread.Accordingtothis,Cu2+ionshavebeenshowntoapparentlyenhancerecoveryofproteinaseKresistanceaftermoderatetreatmentofPrPScwithguanidinehydrochloride(GdmCI),followedbydilutionoftheproteinsolutiontolowerGdmCIconcentrations(McKenzieetal.,1998).Later,theobservationthatbrainextractsfromPrP0/0miceshowadecreasedactivityofthecuproenzymesuperoxidedismutase(SOD)ledBrownetal.tothehypothesisthatPrPcactsasacopper(ll)storageproteinguaranteeingsufficientbiologicalacitivityofSOD(BrownandBesinger,1998).Thereafter,thesameauthorssuggestedfrominvitroexperimentsthatthecellularprionproteinitselfhasaSOD-likeactivity,butonlyafterrefoldingoftherecombinantproteininthepresenceofexcessCu2+ions(Brownetal.,1999a;Wongetal.,2000d);thisviewhasuntilnownotbeenaddressedbyotherinvestigatorsintheprionresearchfield,anditwasneitherdisprovennorconfirmedbyothers;nevertheless,Brownetal.reportedinthemeanwhilealotofexperimentaldatasupportingthishypothesis.Inthiscontext,PrPcwasfoundtobealsoabletobind
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manganese(ll) ions and to acquire some SOD-like activity also after binding of ions of

manganese(ll) (Brown et al., 2000); in addition, SOD activity measurements on cell

cultures appeared to confirm the antioxidant function of PrPc in a more physiological

milieu (Wong et al., 2000b; Wong et al., 2000c).

In summary, at the moment the findings that suggest that the prion protein is

involved in the copper(ll) metabolism of neuronal cells have raised much more

questions on the biological activity of PrPc in relation to its binding ability than have

yielded clear-cut answers.

Anyway, albeit a clear link between copper(ll) binding and PrP function has not yet

been established, more detailed knowledge is available on the mode of binding.

Unfortunately, not so many studies have been done on the copper(ll) binding behaviour

of the full-length protein, since most experiments have been performed on fragments of

PrP corresponding to synthetic peptides of different length from the unstructured, N-

terminal domain of the protein, which was the most obvious candidate for copper binding

due to a fourfold repeat of eight amino acids with the consensus sequence

(PHGGGWGQ) containing
onehistidineresidueperrepeatedunit.Thehighavidityofthistypeofresidueforcopper(ll)ionsiswellknown,andindeedthemostusualpatternknownforcopper(ll)bindinginproteinsinvolvesuptothreehistidineresiduesperboundmetalion.Otherfragmentscandidatesforcopper(ll)bindingaretheaminoacidscysteineandmethionine.Wateroroxygenmoleculescanfillupthecoordinationsphereofthemetalion.Accordingtothetypeofaminoacidsresponsibleforbinding,threeclassesofcopper-centresincopper(ll)bindingproteinsaredistinguished,calledtypeItotypeIIIcopper-centres(s.Table2.1.1).Themostlikelytypeofcopper(ll)centreintheprionproteinistypeII;typeIisindeedexcludedbecausetheonlytwocysteineresiduesintheproteinarelocatedintheC-terminal,foldeddomainandareconnectedbyadisulfidebridge.Copper(ll)bindingasinthetypeIIIcomplexesisalsoexcludedbecausethetypicalabsorptionat350andat600nmcannotbeobservedforthecopper(ll)-boundprion

protein.
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Type and coordinating ligands Function and spectroscopic

properties

Type 1: two histidines, one cysteine, one methionine

'Blue' copper(ll) centres

Function: reversible electron-transfer:

Cu" + e" -» Cu1

Absorption of the Cu(ll) form at

approximately

600 nm (e>2000 M'W)

Type II: three histidines and one water molecule

Normal, 'not-blue' copper centres

Function: activation of 02, in

conjunction with organic coenzymes

from the Cu'-state

Typical Cu(ll) absorptions with

6>1000M"1cm"1

Type III: connection via an oxygen molecule of two

copper(ll) centres coordinated each by three

histidines

Copper-dimers

Function: 02-uptake from the Cu'-Cu'

state

After 02-uptake intensive absorption at

350 and 600 nm (e =20000 M'1cm"1 and

1000 M"1 cm'1)

Table 2.1.1. Classical copper(ll) centres in proteins.

Regarding the stoichiometry of Cu binding to PrP, 2-6 copper(ll) ions have been

proposed to bind per PrPc molecule (Hornshaw et al., 1995a; Hornshaw
etal.,1995b;Stockeletal.,1998;Vilesetal.,1999;Miuraetal.,1999;Brownetal.,1997a;Whittaletal.,2000).Thedifferencesinthestoichiometrymaybecausedbydifferent,pH-dependentprotonationstatesofthehistidineresiduesandbybufferartifacts.Stockelandco-workerfoundbyequilibriumdialysisexperimentsthattheSyrianhamsterprionprotein,SHaPrP(29-231)binds2Cu2+ionsatpH6.Themodelofbindingproposedbythisgroupsuggeststhattwooctapeptiderepeatunitsareinvolvedinthecoordinationofonemetalionwithonehistidineandperhapsoneglycinecarbonylaschelatingagents(Figure2.1.1).Inaddition,tryptophanfluorescenceandcirculardichroismspectroscopyexperimentswereinterpretedsuchthatbindingof

copper(ll)
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induces a more defined structure to the otherwise disordered, N-terminal region (Stocket

et al., 1998).

Figure 2.1.1. Possible conformation of Cu binding to two PrP octapeptide repeats. Copper is

coordinated by two His residues and two Gly carbonyl oxygens and is bound in a square planar

geometry. Modeling was performed using the Sybyl software package (Tripos Inc.), and the structure

was validated with PROCHECK (34). [from Stockel et al., 1998].

The more recent copper binding model from Viles et al. proposes cooperative

binding of 4 copper(ll) ions at pH 7.5 to a PrP(58-91) peptide containing all 4

octarepeats. Viles and co-workers also analysed separately copper(ll) binding on

peptides corresponding to one up to four octapeptide repeat units. In their model, the

coordination sphere in the four octapeptide region is supposed to be practically identical

for all of the four copper(ll) ions bound, consisting of a square-planar geometry with

three nitrogen ligands and one oxygen ligand {Figure 2.1.2). Copper(ll) binding was

analysed by absorption and circular dichroism spectroscopy in the visible wavelength

region, as well as with electron paramagnetic resonance and nuclear magnetic

resonance spectroscopy (Viles et al., 1999).
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Very recently, Whittal et al. investigated fragments from the unstructured, N-terminal

domain of Syrian hamster PrP and found that the binding stoichiometry of Cu2+ to PrPc

is pH dependent, with 2 copper(ll) bound to the octapeptide repeat region at pH 6 and

four copper(ll) bound at pH 7.4 (Whittal et al., 2000).

In comparison, the previous in vivo analysis by Brown et al. (1997a) showed binding

of 5.6 ± 0.4 Cu2+ ions at neutral pH per peptide corresponding to the N-terminal region of

PrP, PrP(23-98). The copper(ll) ions were supplied as a copper(ll)-glycine2 complex to

enhance the copper(ll) solubility at neutral pH. The amount of copper was determined

by atomic absorption spectroscopy on samples from equilibrium dialysis experiments

(Brownetal., 1997a).

N-term

Figure 2.1.2. (A) A plausible structure for the complex of Cu(ll) with PrP(76-86). (B) A plausible
structure for the bridged complex of four Cu(ll) ions with PrP(58-91) [from Viles et al., 1999].
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2.2. Contributions of this work to the investigation on copper(ll) binding

In this work, we analysed copper(ll) binding to the recombinant mouse prion protein,

PrP(23-231), as well as to its isolated C-terminal domain PrP(121-231), through the pH

range 3-8 with electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy. We also analysed

the binding behaviour of some of the PrP(23-231) point mutants which are related to

inherited forms of prion disease in human.

By titration experiments we found that up to ten Cu2+ ions bind to full-length PrP(23-

231) at pH 4.0 and 6.0; very interestingly, analogous experiments with PrP(121-231)

revealed binding of up to four copper(ll) ions also to the structured, C-terminal domain of

PrP. Furthermore, the pattern of binding to PrP(23-231) is the same as that found for

PrP(121-231) at a copper(ll) concentration of up to 4 molar equivalents. In summary, of

the ten molar equivalents of copper(ll) found to bind overall to PrP(23-231), four are

supposed to be trapped by
theC-terminaldomain,andtheremainingsixlikelybindtotheN-terminal,unstructuredregion,inaccordancewiththeinvivoresultsofBrownetal.(Brownetal.,1997a).Moreover,sinceinthecaseofPrP(23-231)thecomplexesformedfirstduringtitrationwithcopper(ll)arethesameasthosefoundinPrP(121-231),theC-terminaldomainmayhaveahigheravidityforCu2+thantheN-terminalpart,incontrasttothepreviousviewthattheoctapeptiderepeatregionismostproneforcopper(ll)binding.Thereafter,weanalysedinmoredetailthecopper(ll)centresfoundwithintheC-terminaldomain;wecoulddistinguishthreedifferentmodesofbinding;therelativedistributionofthethreecomplexeswasfoundtobepH-dependent.Inallofthethreecomplexesobserved,theEPRparametersofcopper(ll)weretypicaloftypeIIcoppercentresasexpected.Oneofthecopper(ll)complexesinPrP(121-231),andcorrespondinglyinPrP(23-231),wasshownbyitspHdependenceaswellasbypulseEPRandelectronnucleardoubleresonance(ENDOR)spectroscopytoinvolveahistidineresidue.SimultaneousinvolvementinthecoordinationsphereofmorethanonehistidineresiduefromtheC-terminaldomainisexcludedbecausetheyarelocatedtoofarapartinthethreedimensionalstructure.InordertodeterminewhichofthethreehistidineresiduescontainedintheC-terminaldomainisresponsibleforbinding,weclonedthreepointmutantsofPrP(121-
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231) in which one single histidine residue was exchanged by a serine residue.

Unfortunately, these mutants were extremely unstable and had a high tendency to

aggregate; this made solid EPR measurements impossible.

Furthermore, we analysed copper(ll) binding to three of the mutant proteins related

to inherited TSEs in humans. We found that the mutant proteins E200K and F198S of

PrP(23-231), reported to be responsible in human for the Gerstmann-Straeussler-

Scheinker syndrome (Unverzagt et al., 1997) and the inherited form of Creutzfeldt-Jakob

disease (Spudich et al., 1995), respectively, had both a pattern of binding different to

that found in the wild-type protein and also differed to each other in their binding

behaviour; the D178N/M129 mutation of PrP(23-231), inducing fatal familial insomnia

(Gambetti et al., 1995), did instead not have a modified pattern of copper(ll) binding to

the structured, C-terminal part.

Overall we want to stress that the unprecedented finding that the C-terminal

domain PrP(121-231) of the mouse prion protein is also able to bind copper(ll) ions

supplies a new excitingargumentinthediscussionabouttheroleofcopper(ll)ionsintheprocessofPrPScformation.Infact,sincetheoctapeptiderepeatsarenotrequiredforprionpropagationafterinfection(Shmerlingetal.,1998;Flechsigetal.,2000),copper(ll)bindingtotheremainingfragmentoftheproteinmaygiveanexplanationtothepreviouslyfoundinvolvementofcopper(ll)inpriontoxicity.2.3.ElectronParamagneticResonance(EPR)spectroscopyElectronparamagneticresonance(EPR),alsocalledelectronspinresonance(ESR),isaspectroscopictechniquethatallowstospecificallydetectunpairedelectronsinasamplebytheirabsorptionofenergyfrommicrowaveirradiation(ca.1010Hz)whenthesampleisplacedinastrongmagneticfield.Sinceonlymoleculeswithunpairedelectronscanbeinvestigatedbythistechnique,theuseofEPRinbiologyisrestrictedtotheanalysisofprotein-boundtransitionmetalionswithunpairedelectronssuchasCu(ll),Fe(lll),Mn(ll)andCo(ll),thedetectionoffreeradicals,suchastheintermediatestatesinthephotosyntheticprocess,andthestudyofmoleculesmodifiedwithsocalledspinlabels.Spinlabelsarefreeradicalsthat
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are stable to about 80°C and over the pH range 3-10. The most commonly used labels

contain the nitroxide moiety N+-0"; two examples of them are shown in Figure 2.3.1:

X

o o

Figure 2.3.1. Examples of spin labels with nitroxide moiety.

Spin labels may be either attached (via the X-group) to specific functional groups on

the protein being investigated, or intercalated into regions of interest. In addition, it is

possible to make spin-labeled substrates or ligands. The major advantage of the spin

label method in biology is the possibility to study the motion of proteins, e.g. the lateral

diffusion of proteins in membranes.

The possibility of detecting unpaired electrons is based on the fact that, due to their

spin 1/2, the electrons possess a magnetic moment, so applying an external field Bo, the

magnetic moment of the electron is induced to position itself in one of the only two

allowed orientations with respect to this external field: the parallel and the antiparallel

orientation, which have different energies and correspond to the two spin states of the

electron (ms=±1/2). Transitions between the two spin states can be induced if

electromagnetic radiation of the appropriate frequency v is applied perpendicularly to the

external magnetic field B0. The basic resonance condition in EPR results then to be:

h v = g ß Bo
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h: Planck constant (6.63 x KT34 Js)

v: frequency of the electromagnetic radiation

g: electron g-factor

ß: Bohr magneton (0.92 10"23 JT)

B0: external field

Due to practical aspects, the frequency v is maintained constant and the external

field Bo is varied in the EPR experiment.

An EPR spectrum is characterised by four main parameters:

1. the signal intensity, proportional to the concentration of the unpaired spin

giving raise to the spectrum;

2. the line width of the signal, which gives information about any dynamic

processes;

3. the g-value, indicative of the immediate environment of the unpaired

electron; this value characterises the position of a resonance and it is a characteristic

quantity;

4. the multiplet structure, represented by the A-value, that allows to analyse

the interaction of the unpaired electron with the nuclear spin.

In addition, many of the EPR parameters are anisotropic, i.e. they have different

values in different directions, because the orbitals containing the unpaired electrons are

in general not spherical and so not spatially symmetric (orbitals of the p-, d- or f-type).

However, if a fast rate of motion in all directions is allowed, all orientations can be

averaged out, and the anisotropy resolves in a isotropic-like situation. This is the case

e.g. in solutions measured at room temperature; if the measurement is carried on at

liquid nitrogen temperature (120 K), the motion is no more free in space and the EPR

parameters g and A show anisotropy.
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The anisotropy of the g-value is characterised by three principal g-parameters: gxx,

gyy and gzz, positioned along the principal axes. In the case of axial symmetry, gzz is by

convention also designated g//; gxx and gyy are defined gx (Figure 2.3.2). At any

intermediate orientation, the g-values depend on the angle 6 between the magnetic field

and the principal axes.

The anisotropy of the hyperfine interaction A, which arises from the dipolar

interaction of the magnetic field of the electron with the magnetic field of the nucleus is

also visible at lower temperatures. The hyperfine interaction A is also characterised by 3

principal values: Axx, Ayy and Azz. As for the g-value, in the case of axial symmetry Azz is

also defined A// and Axx and Ayy are also represented by A±.

9//

T 7^ 9(9)

e /

( J^— \ 9xx

9yy^ ^^^

Figure 2.3.2. Variation of g-value with the magnetic field orientation for an axially symmetric

system.

In the study of transition metal ions in biological systems, the unpaired electrons are

primarily localized to d-orbitals, and the number of electron-spin energy levels is given

by 2S+1, where S represents the total
spinoftheunpairedelectron,sotheEPRspectrumdependsonthenumberofunpairedelectronsandonthearrangement(symmetry)andnatureofthecoordinatedligands.Theg-valuescanvaryoverawiderange(valuesof1.4to10havebeenobserved).Anyway,g-valuesforcopper(ll)centresinanalogousenvironmentsaresimilar,thereforeknowledgeofthecoordinationsphereofmetalsinproteinsofwhichthestructureinthepresenceofthemetalissolvedisveryhelpfultohavesomeinsightintothenatureofthecoordinationsphereinotherproteins,
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for which only the EPR parameters are known, and no structure with bound metal ions is

available.

EPR has become a standard tool in the study of copper(ll) binding proteins; every

type of copper(ll) site in a protein has its characteristic continuous wave (CW) EPR

spectrum for type II copper centres in proteins (paragraph 2.1). The EPR spectrum

taken at about 9.4 GHz (X-band) is almost axial and the copper hyperfine splitting is

resolved in the g// region; however, in most cases the interaction of the unpaired electron

with other nuclei in the copper site remains hidden under the EPR line. By means of

pulse EPR and electron nuclear double resonance (ENDOR) spectroscopy it is possible

to resolve such hyperfine interactions and to get some insight into the structure of the

copper(ll) complexes.

In the ENDOR method, the EPR absorption is first saturated (reduced) by strong

microwave irradiation; thereafter nuclear transitions are induced by means of a radio

frequency field, that changes the populations of the energy states of the electrons and

therefore induces increased EPR absorption.

A disadvantage of the EPR technique is that the protein concentration needed to

observe
aspectrumwithasufficientlygoodsignal-to-noiseratioisratherhigh,intherangeof100\xM;thisoftenrendersadirectcomparisonwiththephysiologicalproteinconcentrationsdifficult.Inaddition,thelowtemperatureneededtoobtainahighresolutionofthespectra(sometimesthetemperaturehastobelowereddownto4K)isalsonotnecessarilycomparablewiththephysiologicalcase.2.4.EPRmeasurementsonPrP(23-231)andPrP(121-231)wild-type2.4.1.Titrationofcopper(ll)bindingtoPrP(23-231)andPrP(121-231)atpH4.0and6.0Inordertodeterminethenumberofcopper(ll)ionsboundperPrP(23-231)orPrP(121-231)molecule,wemeasuredtheEPRspectraofsamplesoftheseproteins,ataconcentrationof0.1mM,inthepresenceof0.25,0.5,0.75,1,2,3,4,5,6,8,10,12,15and20molarequivalentsCuCI2atpH4.0in10mMformicacid/NaOHbufferoratpH
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Figure 2.4.1.1. Titration of PrP(23-231 ) and PrP(121 -231 ) with 0-12 molar equivalents of CuCI2

at pH 4.0 at a protein concentration of 100 |aM. Over each EPR spectrum the number of CuCI2

molar equivalents present in the sample is indicated.

6.0 in 10 mM sodium cacodylate/HCI buffer. These pH values were chosen because

copper(ll) salts are almost insoluble at neutral and basic pH, what would render the

interpretation of the titration experiment difficult due to copper(ll) precipitation, and also

because the pH range 4.0-6.0 is typical for the endosomal compartments, which are

actually supposed to be the subcellular site where the scrapie isoform of the prion

protein is produced (Shyng et al., 1993; Homemann and Glockshuber, 1998).
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ln all cases analysed, the signal intensity was found to increase linearly with the

number of molar equivalents CuCI2 added; this represents a good proof of the suitability

of use EPR to perform titration in the system we studied.

Addition of 0.25 to 4 molar equivalents of CuCI2 to PrP(121-231) yielded EPR

spectra with a mixture of two complexes (Figure 2.4.1.1 and Figure 2.4.2.1); there

seemed to be no preference for one of the two because they were both already visible

by addition of less than 1 molar equivalent of Cu2+. We called these complexes complex

1 and complex 2 to distinguish them (the characterisation of these complexes is

presented in the following paragraph). From 5 molar equivalents onwards, a third

component appeared at pH 4. Comparison with the spectrum of the formate buffer in the

presence of copper(ll) ions and in absence of protein allowed to attribute this additional

signal to a formate-copper(ll) complex, i.e. to the buffer also starting bind Cu2+ ions.

While the signal intensity of the copper(ll)-formate complex increased by further Cu2+

addition, the signals of the protein-copper(ll) complexes remained constant, indicating

that PrP(121-231) at pH 4.0 binds a maximum of 4 copper(ll) ions. The
samebehaviour250275300325350B(mT)Figure2.4.1.2.DifferencespectrumatpH4.0ofPrP(23-231)inpresenceof10molarequivalentsCuCI2and4molarequivalentsCuCI2.Thespectrumshouldcorrespondtothespectrumofcopper(ll)boundtotheN-terminal

region.
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as for PrP(121-231) was observed for PrP(23-231) by addition of up to 4 molar

equivalents Cu2+, but interestingly further addition of Cu2+ did not result in the

appearance of the signal of the copper(ll) bound buffer; only from 12 molar equivalents

Cu2+ added onwards, a contribution from the copper(ll)-formate complex was visible in

the PrP(23-231) samples. Albeit the sample with 11 molar equivalents Cu2+ was not

analysed, the intensity of the buffer signal at 12 molar equivalents Cu2+ allows to argue

that a buffer signal is visible after addition of 11 molar equivalents, i.e. the full-length

PrP(23-231) is able to bind up to 10 molar equivalents of copper(ll) ions at pH 4.0

{Figure 2.4.1.1). Analysis of the shape of the EPR spectra from 5 to 10 molar

equivalents Cu2+ suggests that besides the two complexes observed for both PrP(23-

231) and PrP(121-231) a third component is formed, which, because of partial

overlapping of the signals from different copper(ll) centres, only
becomesvisibleifthespectrumoftheproteininthepresenceofmorethan4molarequivalentsCu2+issubtractedfromthespectrumobservedwithlessthan4molarequivalentsCu2+{Figure2.4.1.2).Thelowresolutionofthisspectrumallowstoconcludethatitarisesfromcopper(ll)centresthatareinclosevicinitytoeachother,becausehighlocalconcentrationsofCu(ll)complexesareshowntocauseinevitablebroadeningoftheEPRlines.Thispicturematcheswellwiththehypothesisthatfrom5molarequivalentsCu2+addedonwards,theN-terminal,unstructuredportionofPrP(23-231)startsbindingcopper(ll);asexpectedfromthemodelspreviouslyproposedforbindingtotheoctapeptiderepeatregion,themetalionshavetobepositionedclosetoeachotherinordertoallowsimultaneousbinding{Figure2.1.1and2.1.2).TitrationatpH6.0insteadofpH4.0gaveanalogousresults;theonlydifferencewasthatuponadditionof4ormoremolarequivalentsCu2+,theC-terminaldomainPrP(121-231)startedtoaggregate,allowingnofurtherinvestigationbyEPR.Inthepresenceof0-3molarequivalentsCuC^thesignalintensitywasfoundtoincreaselinearlywiththeCu2+concentration;thisindicatesthat,atpH6.0,PrP(121-231)canbindatleast3molarequivalentscopper(ll).Onthecontrary,thefull-lengthproteinPrP(23-231)didnotaggregateevenafteradditionof20molarequivalentsCuCI2.For0-4molarequivalentsthetypicalspectrumshowninFigure2.4.1.1wasobserved.AdditionofmoremolarequivalentsCu2+resultedinalterationofthespectrum,albeitthechangeswerenot

as
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clearly interprétable as at pH 4.0. At copper(ll) concentrations of 12 molar equivalents

onwards, the signal of the cacodylate-copper(ll) complex appeared. Thus, also at pH 6.0

up to 10-11 copper(ll) ions are bound per PrP(23-231) molecule, and at least 3 of them

are bound to the C-terminal region of the protein.

The evidence that also in the case of PrP(23-231) first the same complexes as for

PrP(121-231) are found, and only later the broadening due to the copper(ll) centres in

the N-terminal region appears, allows to argue that PrP(23-231) starts binding copper to

its C-terminal, structured domain, and only thereafter Cu2+ binding to the unstructured

region with the four octapeptide repeats takes place. As we mentioned, this result is

unexpected from previous observation on prion proteins and fragments thereof, where

the histidine residues in the octapeptide repeat region were claimed to be the most likely

candidates for copper(ll) coordination.

2.4.2. pH-dependence
ofthePrP-copper(ll)interactionAfterhavingdeterminedthatPrP(121-231)isabletobindupto4Cu(ll)ionsatpH4.0andatleast3Cu(ll)ionsatpH6.0,whilethefull-lengthproteinPrP(23-231)bindsupto10Cu(ll)ionsatbothpHs,weinvestigatedsamplesofbothPrPproteinsinthepresenceofcopper(ll)atdifferentpHvaluesinordertoanalyseiftheformationofprotein-copper(ll)complexeswasdependentonthepHofthesolution.Wefoundthattheshapeofthespectraandthustherelativepopulationsofthedifferentcopper(ll)complexesisinfactpHdependent(Figure2.4.2.1AandB).ForthepHrange3.0-6.0,0.1mMproteinsamplessuppliedwith3molarequivalentsofCuCI2wereanalysed(Figure2.4.2.1A).DuetothelackoftitrationdataforhigherpHvaluesandduetothelowsolubilityofCuCI2,thesamplesatpH7.0,7.4and8.0werepreparedbydialysingtheproteinataconcentrationof0.1mMagainstbufferwith50\xMCuCI2concentration,followedbyextensivedialysisofthecopper(ll)-boundproteinagainstbufferwithoutCuCI2toremoveunboundCu2+(Figure2.4.2.1B).CuCI2containingbuffersolutionswithoutproteinwerealsoanalysedascontrolforallconditionsused.Thebuffersusedwere10mMformicacid/NaOHforpH3.0and4.0,

10
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mM sodium acetate/HCI for pH 5.0, 10 mM sodium cacodylate/HCI for pH 6.0 and 10

mM MOPS/NaOH for pH 7.0, 7.4 and 8.0.

B (mT) B (mT)

A B

Figure 2.4.2.1. A. pH dependent formation of complex 1 and complex 2 of PrP(121 -231 ) and

PrP(23-231) with 3 molar equivalents CuCI2. B. pH dependent formation of complex 2 and 3 of

PrP(23-231) and PrP(121-231) after copper(ll) binding.

Through the pH range 3.0 to 6.0, the two complexes denominated complex 1 and

complex 2 were observed; the ratio of both binding modes varies by varying the pH. The

g/z and A// values of complex 1 are in agreement with three possible types of copper(ll)

ligation: ligation to two nitrogens and two oxygens (2N20), ligation to one nitrogen and

three oxygens (1N30) or ligation to four oxygens (40). The shift to lower g// and higher

A// values observed for complex 2 compared with complex 1 is an indication for a larger

number of nitrogen ligands and less oxygen ligands; in fact for complex 2 the EPR
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parameters are in agreement with the three combinations: 3N10, 2N20 or 1N30,

although the g// and A// values observed are also similar to those observed for type-2

azurin mutants where Cu(ll) is ligated to one nitrogen, two oxygens and one sulphur;

involvement of two sulfur atoms in the ligation can be ruled out for both complexes.

The same complex 1 and complex 2 are found both in the case of PrP(23-231) as

well as PrP(121-231) at all pH values investigated, once more giving evidence to the

fact that in PrP(23-231) the structured, C-terminal part first binds copper(ll) ions.

To test the stability of the two complexes formed, samples prepared at pH 4.0 were

extensively dialysed against distilled water at 4°C to a final pH of 5.6. The same

contributions of complex 1 and 2 were still present, as for the undialysed samples at pH

5.0 and 6.0.

At pH 7.0 to 8.0 the EPR spectra of the dialysed samples of PrP(23-231) lack

complex 1, but exhibit an additional contribution. As a control, the measurement of a

sample of 50 jiM CuCI2 in MOPS/NaOH buffer (pH 7-8) did not show any signal, so it

could
beexcludedthatthissignalcamefromabuffer-copper(ll)complex.Instead,anadditionalcopper(ll)bindingmodeispresentatneutralandbasicpH.Thisthirdcomplexwasreferredtoascomplex3.Theg//andA//parametersofcomplex3{Table2.4.2.1)areinagreementwiththeligationmodes4N,3N10,and2N20,althoughtheyarealsosimilartothoseobservedfortype-2azurinmutantswithCu(ll)ligatedtotwonitrogens,onesulfurandoneoxygen(denBlaauwenandCanter,1993).Complex2isstillobservedatpH7-8andhasthesameEPRparametersasthoseobservedatacidicpHs.Insummary,complex1isonlyobservedatacidicpH(range3-6),whilecomplex3isonlyformedatneutralandbasicpHvalues.Complex2isvisiblethroughoutthewholepHrangeanalysed(3to8),albeititscontributiontothespectrumvaries,withamaximumpopulationaroundpH6.0.SincePrP(121-231)showsastrongaggregationtendencyuponadditionofCuCI2atpH7.0-8.0,theconcentrationofsolubleproteinafterdialysiswastoolowtogiveinterprétableEPRspectra.However,aspectrumofPrP(121-231)inthepresenceoflessthan1molarequivalentCuCI2atpH7.4withanacceptablesignal-to-noiseratiowasobtained.Thecomponentsofcomplex2andcomplex3contributingtothisspectrum
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were also in this case the same as those found for the full-length protein, suggesting

that complex 3 is also localised to the C-terminal domain of the protein.

After having characterised the complexes present in both the C-terminal domain and

the full-length protein, the remaining complex due to binding to the N-terminal region

was denominated complex 4. As mentioned in the previous paragraph, the bad

resolution of the spectrum of complex 4 did not allow for a detailed characterisation of

the g and A parameters (Figure 2.4.1.2).

A summary of the physical EPR parameters of the complexes found is shown in

Table 2.4.2.1.

complex gx (±0.003), g „(±0.002) Ax (± 10) A,(±1 0) Location pH

[MHz] [MHz]

1 2.068 2.332 12 452 mPrP(121-231) 3-6

2 2.068 2.295 20 457 mPrP(121-231) 3-8

3 2.055 2.230 50 495 mPrP(121-231) 7-8

4 2.114 not resolved mPrP(23-120) 4+6

Table 2.4.2.1. EPR parameters of the
type-2Cu(ll)complexesobservedincoppercontainingfull-lengthmPrP(23-231).Thehyperfinedataaregivenfor63Cu.ThelocationoftheCu(ll)complexesintheproteinandthepHvaluesatwhichtheyareobservablearealsogiven.2.4.3.Characterisationofthecopper(ll)complexesintheC-terminaldomainAfterthesurprisingresultthattheC-terminaldomainofthefull-lengthprionproteinPrP(23-231)bindscopper(ll)andshowsanevenhigheravidityforthemetalionthantheN-terminaltail,wetriedtobettercharacterisethethreecomplexesfoundtobeformedwithinthestructuredpartoftheproteinusingpulsedEPRandelectronnucleardoubleresonancespectroscopy(ENDOR).Tobetterprofitfromtheadvantagesofthesetechniques,thepHofthesamplewerechosensoastomaximizethefractionofthecomplexofinterest.SinceatpH5.6thecontributionofcomplex2tothespectraismaximumforbothPrP(23-231)andPrP(121-231),thiscomplexwasinvestigatedatthispH.Forcomplex3themostsuitablepHwas7.4,whileforcomplex1apHofabout3wouldbethebest.Wefirststartedwiththe
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characterisation of complex 2, and then, with the knowledge of the different spectra

observed for this complex, proceeded to the study of complexes 1 and 3.

Complex 2. The pH dependence found for the population of complex 2, with a

decreasing intensity at pH values lower than 6, still suggested that a histidine residue is

involved in this complex since histidine residues have a pKa of about 6 and therefore at

lower pH values the histidine nitrogen responsible for copper(ll) coordination should

become protonated and no longer be able to coordinate Cu(ll).

Pulse EPR and ENDOR investigations allowed us to ascertain the involvement of

the amino acid histidine in the coordination sphere, because if a histidine-copper(ll)

complex is formed both the directly coupled and the remote nitrogen gives an

unequivocal shape to the spectra. In fact, using these techniques, we were able to

observe a weak interaction with a nitrogen nucleus as well as a strong interaction with at

least one other nitrogen ligand. The weak interaction is due to a nitrogen that is not

directly bound to the copper(ll) centre; this nitrogen is supposed not to be a backbone

nitrogen because the parameters found for this atom do not agree with
parameterstypicalfortheinteractionofcopper(ll)withbackbonenitrogensfoundintheliterature.Theinteractionismuchmorelikelyduetotheremotenitrogenfromahistidineresidue.Thestronginteractionrevealsparametersthatareintherangeoftheonesobservedfordirectlyboundhistidinenitrogensindifferentcopper(ll)containingproteins.Insummary,boththestrongandtheweakinteractionobservedforcomplex2stronglysuggestthatahistidineresidueisoneoftheligandsinthecoordinationsphereofthiscomplex.OnlythreehistidineresiduesarecontainedintheC-terminaldomainofPrP(23-231):His140,His177andHis187.AsshowninFigure2.4.3.1thesethreeresiduesaretoofarapartinthethreedimensionalstructuretoallowsimultaneousbindingoftwoorthreehistidinestoasinglemetalion,thereforethemostlikelypictureisthatcomplex2onlyinvolvesoneofthesethreeresidues.Inordertofindoutwhichofthemactsascopper(ll)ligandweproducedcorrespondingPrP(121-231)mutantswhereoneofeachhistidinewasexchangedbyaserine;theresultsoftheseexperimentsarepresentedinthenext

paragraph.
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ln addition, strong proton interactions are found in the coordination sphere of

complex 2; measurement of a sample where H2O was exchanged by D2O showed that

these interactions did not disappear; so apparently the presence of water molecules as

ligands can be ruled out. This interaction can instead be attributed to a non-

Figure 2.4.3.1. View of the three histidine residues in the three dimensional structure of murine

PrP(121-231).

exchangeable proton of the protein, being either a C-bound or a non-accessible proton.

Complex 1. Only preliminary results were obtainend by the ENDOR analysis of this

complex; the EPR parameters indicate an involvement of aspartic acid or glutamic acid,

possibly with a decreased pKa due to copper(ll) binding. Pulse EPR and ENDOR also

indicate that no nitrogen atom is involved as ligand in this complex.
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Complex 3. According to the ligation modes expected from the g// and A// values (4N,

3N10, 2N20 or 2N1S10), the ENDOR measurements also argue that more than one

nitrogen atom is present as ligand in this complex that is only visible at pH > 7; the EPR

parameters argue for the involvement of a backbone nitrogen.

To ascertain that the identified complexes 1-3 are located within the C-terminal

250 275 300 325 350

B(rnT)

Figure 2.4.3.2. EPR-spectra of the peptide 58-91 between pH 3 and 7.4 in the presence of Cu +.

Spectra of buffer at pH 4 with 0.3 mM CuCI2 (A), mPrP(58-91) with 4 molar equivalents of Cu2+ at pH 4

(B), buffer at pH 5 with 0.3 mM CuCI2 (C), mPrP(58-91) with 4 molar equivalents of Cu2+ at pH 5 (D),

buffer at pH 6 with 0.3 mM CuCI2 (E), mPrP(58-91) with 4 molar equivalents of Cu2+ at pH 6 (F),

mPrP(58-91) with 4 molar equivalents of Cu2+ at pH 7.4 (G) are shown.
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domain, control measurements were done on a synthetic peptide with a sequence

corresponding to the region containing the four octapeptide repeat units supposed to

bind copper in PrP, i.e. PrP(58-91) (sequence:

GQPHGGGWGQPHGGSWGQPHGGSWGQPHGGGWGQ). The PrP(58-91) peptide

was acetylated at the N-terminus and amidated at the C-terminus to avoid artifacts due

to artificial charges. For the measurements of Cu(ll) binding of PrP(58-91), 2 or 4 molar

equivalents of CuCI2 were added to a stock solution of the peptide to reach a final 0.1

mM peptide concentration at pH 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7.4. The buffers used were the same as

that used for pH dependent measurements on PrP(23-231) and PrP(121-231). We

found that PrP(58-91) only starts binding Cu(ll) at pH values above 5, confirming that

the signals of complex 1 and 2 found at lower pH values arise from binding to the C-

terminal region (Figure 2.4.3.2. B and
D,andcorrespondingprotein-freebuffer-Cu(ll)spectra,Figure2.4.3.2.AandC).AtpH6,theEPRspectrumofasampleofPrP(58-91)inthepresenceoffourmolarequivalentsCu(ll)consistsoftwocomponents(Figure2.4.3.2.F),onebeingthecopper(ll)boundcacodylatesignal(comparewiththebuffer-Cu(ll)spectrum,Figure2.4.3.2.E),theotherthepeptideboundCu(ll).ThissecondcomponentpresentsEPRparameterscorrespondingtothoseofcomplex4foundinPrP(23-231).ThesedatathusdemonstratethattheN-terminalregion,inaccordancewiththeresultsofVilesetal.(1999),startsbindingcopperatpH>6,andthatatlowerpHvaluestheC-terminaldomainisthepreferredcopper(ll)ligand.AtpH7.4,theEPRspectrumoftheCu(ll)-PrP(58-91)complexconsistsoftwocomponents(Figure2.4.3.2.G):onecorrespondstocomplex4stillfoundatpH6,theotherisacomplex3-likecoordinationtype.Arecentdetailedanalysisofcopper(ll)bindingtotheN-terminalregionofPrPalsoshowedthesesamemodesofbindingatpH6and7.45(Aronoff-Spenceretal.,2000).Sincewealsofindacomplex3coordinationtypeinPrP(121-231)atpHbetween7and8,itisverylikelythattwodifferentcomplexesareformedwithsimilarEPRparameters:bothcomplexespresentalargeinvolvementofnitrogenatomsintheCu(ll)ligation(202N,103N,4Nor2N1S10).SoatpH>7bothPrP(121-231)andPrP(58-91)haveverysimilarcomplex3-typeCu(ll)bindingsitesthatgiverisetoquasithesameEPRspectrum.Furtherinvestigationshouldelucidatethenatureofthesedistinctcomplex3-typecoordination

modes.
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2.4.4. Measurements on histidine mutants of the C-terminal domain

PrP(121-231)

In order to determine which of the three histidine residues of the C-terminal

domain (Figure 2.4.3.1) is involved in copper(ll) binding we prepared the three

corresponding point mutations His140Ser, His177Ser and His187Ser and analysed

them by EPR after purification from periplasmic extracts of Escherichia coli bacteria.

2.4.4.A. Cloning

For construction and expression of the mPrP(121-231) histidine to serin mutants

the previously described phagemid pPrP-CRR was used (Hornemann and

Glockshuber, 1996). Site-directed mutagenesis was performed according to (Kunkel,

1985; Kunkel et al., 1991) using uridinylated single stranded pPrP-CRR from M13K07

phage infection of the E.coli strain CJ236 with oligonucleotide primers (5'-

CCAATCATTGCCAAAAGAGATCATGGGTCGACT-3') for His140Ser, (5'-

AATATTGACGCAGTCGCTCACGAAGTTGTTCTG-3')
forHis177Serand(5'-CGTCGTGGTGACCGTCGACTGCTTAATGGT-3')forHis187Ser.SuccessfulmutagenesiswasverifiedbydideoxynucleotidesequencingoftheentirePrP(121-231)genes.2.4.4.B.PurificationThepurificationofthehistidinevariantswasperformedfollowingthepurificationprotocolestablishedforthewild-typePrP(121-231),aspreviouslydescribed(LiemannandGlockshuber,1999).ThemolecularmassofthepurifiedmutantswasconfirmedbyMALDImassspectrometry.Circulardichroism(CD)spectraofthemutantsindistilledwater(pH5.6)confirmedthattheywerefoldedcorrectlyandhadatertiarystructuresimilartothatofthewild-typeprotein.ThepurificationyieldswereveryhighfortheHis140SerandtheHis177Sermutants,intherangeof10-13mgpureproteinperlitreofbacterialculture,whiletheyieldoftheHis187Sermutantwasonly0.2mg/Lbacterialculture.ThepurificationoftheHis187Serfromperiplasmicinclusionbodieswasunsuccessful.Verylikely,theintroductionofaserineresidueintheenvironmentoftheresidue187resultsinalargedéstabilisationoftheproteinaswaspreviouslyfoundforthePhe198Ser
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Figure 2.4.4.1. EPR spectra of PrP(121-231) at pH 7.4 in the presence of the Cu(ll) molar

equivalents indicated.

mutation of the C-terminal domain, that is located in the same region in the three

dimensional structure (Liemann and Glockshuber, 1999).

2.4.4.C. EPR measurements

To determine which of the three histidine residues in the C-terminal domain is

involved in complex 2, measurements at pH 6 were planed since at this pH complex 2

is maximally populated. Unfortunately, strong aggregation of the histidine variants

H177S and H187S at this pH already in the presence of one molar equivalent CuCI2

impeded EPR measurements. The H140S variant was partially soluble in the

presence of one molar equivalent CuCl2, but the resolution of the spectrum obtained

was too low to allow interpretation of the signal.
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Measurements at pH 4 were not favourable because comparing the CD spectra

of the PrP(121-231) histidine mutants in 10 mM formic acid/NaOH buffer with the

wild-type spectrum under the same conditions indicated that not all of the variants

were properly folded at this pH. Therefore, measurement at pH 4 was not appropriate.

Measurements at pH 7.4 in 10 mM MOPS/NaOH were done on 0.1 mM H140S

and H187S samples. The H140S variant was soluble even upon addition of 4 molar

equivalents CuCI2; the H187S variant in the presence of one molar equivalent Cu(ll)

aggregated slowly, so that a spectrum with a reliable signal-to-noise ratio was

obtained {Figure 2.4.4.1). Since also the spectrum of the wild-type protein in the

presence of four molar equivalents Cu(ll) does not show a discernible complex 2

component at pH 7.4, and only the dominant complex 3 signal is visible,

measurements on the variants at neutral pH allowed exclusively to establish that

complex 3 is observed also in the H140S and H187S variants, but anything could be

established about the formation of complex 2. Therefore, no informationaboutthepossibilityofformationofthiscomplexcouldbeobtainedbythepreparationoftheseproteins.2.4.5.EPRmeasurementsonPrP(23-231)mutantsD178N,F198SandE200KInordertodetermineapossiblelinkbetweencopper(ll)bindingandpriondiseases,weanalysedthebehaviourofthreepointmutationsoffull-lengthmPrP(23-231)correspondingtothreemutationsrelatedtoinheritedpriondiseasesinhumans.Themutantsanalysedinthisworkweretheaspartatetoasparagineexchangeatposition178,showntoinducefatalfamilialinsomnia(FFI),iftheresidueatposition129isamethionine{Figure2.4.5.1)(Gambettietal.,1995),thephenalaninetoserinexchangeatposition198,showntoberesponsiblefortheGerstmann-Sträussler-Scheinkersyndrome{Figure2.4.5.1)(Unverzagtetal.,1997),andtheglutamatetolysineexchangeataminoacid200,linkedtotheinheritedformofCreutzfeldt-Jakobdisease{Figure2.4.5.1)(Spudichetal.,1995).
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The preparation of these mutants is discussed in chapter 4, paragraph 4.2.2.

Spectra were measured at pH 4 as well as at pH 6 and 7.4 in the presence of up

to ten molar equivalents of CuCI2, according to the stoichiometry found for the wild-

type protein {Figure 2.4.5.2).

PrP(23-231) D178N mutant {Figure 2.4.5.1). This mutant does not present any

change in the EPR spectra with respect to the wild-type protein at pH 4.0 and 6.0.

Complex 1 and complex 2 are formed at both pH values at approximately the same

ratio as for the wild-type and the protein is shown to also bind up to ten molar

equivalents CuCI2 {Figure 2.4.5.2). Unfortunately, aggregation of the 0.1 mM protein

at pH 7.4 in 10 mM MOPS/NaOH, which already occurs in the absence of copper(ll),

Figure 2.4.5.1. Location of residues D178, F198 and E200 relative to the three histidine residues in

the three dimensional structure of PrP(121-231)
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impeded EPR measurements on this mutant at pH 7.4.

PrP(23-231) F198S mutant (Figure 2.4.5.1). At pH 4.0 and 6.0 the spectra of this

mutant strongly differ from those of the wild-type (Figure 2.4.5.2). At pH 4.0 complex

2 is clearly missing and the formate-copper(ll) signal from the buffer still appears

upon addition of four molar equivalents CuCb. Besides the buffer signal, a second

component is present at this pH; interestingly, subtraction of the spectrum of the

buffer-copper(ll) complex from the spectrum of PrP(23-231) F198S results in a rest-

spectrum which does not correspond to the spectrum typical for complex 1. Also

comparison with the corresponding subtraction-spectrum of the wild-type minus

complex 2 at pH 4, which results in the spectrum of complex 1, allows to conclude

that the complex found for this mutant at pH 4.0 is different from complex 1. The

parameters of the two complexes are reported in Table 2.4.5.1.

Complex 9x 9» Ax [MHz] A„ [MHz]

1

F198S

2.068

2.058

2.332

2.32

12

35

452

480

Table 2.4.5.1. Comparison of the EPR parameters of complex 1 of wild type PrP(23-231) with the

parameters
foundforthecomplexformedatpH4.0bytheF198SmutantofPrP(23-231).AtpH6.0acomplexdifferentfromthatformedatpH4.0isfound.TheEPRparametersforthiscomplexare:gx=2.061,g,,=2.295,Ax=10MHz,Ay=510MHz.Clearlythiscomplexisalsonotcomplex2aswell.IncontrasttothecasefoundforpreviouspHvalues,thespectrumoftheF198SmutantatpH7.4issimilartothatofthewild-typeprotein,althoughcomplex3doesnolongerdominatethespectrum;thesecondcomponentofthespectrumpossiblydoesnotcorrespondtothecomplex2foundforthewild-type.PreviousstudiesshowedthatthereplacementF198Sstronglydestabilisestheprionprotein.Thehydrophobicphenylalanineresidueburiedinthehydrophobiccoreoftheproteinintheregionbetweenhelix2and3isreplacedbythenon-hydrophobicresidueserin,andpossiblyinduceslocalstructuralrearrangementswithintheprotein
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scaffold (Riek et al., 1996; Liemann and Glockshuber, 1999); perhaps these

rearrangements within the C-terminal domain dislocate the copper(ll) ligands within

the region where complex 1 and complex 2 are located, therefore preventing complex

formation, and maybe establishing novel copper(ll) sites. The environment of complex

3 obviously remains unaffected from the mutation since complex 3 is observed at pH

7.4 as in the wild-type protein. In addition, if histidine 187 is responsible for copper(ll)

binding leading to the features of complex 2, the fact that this residue comes in near

vicinity to the site of mutation at position 198 in the three dimensional fold could also

explain the absence of complex 2 due to an altered environment of His187.

PrP(23-231) E200K mutant (Figure 2.4.5.1). While the spectra at pH 4.0 and 6.0

of the E200K mutant of PrP(23-231) are almost identical to the spectra of the wild-

type protein, the spectrum at pH 7.4 shows that complex 3 is clearly missing (Figure

2.4.5.2). The only complex formed by this mutant at pH 7.4 is found to have the same

EPR parameters as the ones of complex 2, allowing to argue that the histidine

involved in complex 2 is not located in a site of the protein affected by this point

mutation. On the contrary, since this is the only mutant in which lack of complex 3 is

observed, complex 3 is likely to be close to residue 200 in the three dimensional fold

of the C-terminal domain.
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Figure 2.4.5.2. EPR spectra of PrP(23-231) and mutants at pH 4.0 (top left), pH 6.0 (top right)
and pH 7.4 (bottom left) in the presence of 10 molar equivalents of Cu2+.
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ln summary, the EPR measurements on the three point mutations D178N, F198S

and E200K of PrP(23-231) allow one to speculate that His177 is not the one involved

in copper(ll) binding within complex 2, because the loss of the negative charge of

asparagine 178 would be expected to destabilise the coordination sphere of the metal

ion in a way that complex 2 could no longer be formed. Instead, complex 2 is visible

in the spectra of this mutant as well at pH 4.0 as at pH 6.0.

The clear loss of the signal attributable to the histidine-bound copper(ll) of

complex 2 in the F198S mutant is instead a good hint to argue that histidine 187

could be involved in complex 2, since because of the vicinity of His187 and residue

198 and lack of complex 2 in the F198S mutant. The F198S mutant is known to be

highly destabilised with respect to the wild-type, and perhaps a slightly changed

conformation of this protein could also indirectly affect copper(ll) binding. All

experimental data however cannot entirely exclude that the solvent exposed histidine

140 is the copper(ll) binding residue in complex 2.
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3. INFLUENCE OF COPPER(II) BINDING TO PrP ON THE

DIGESTION PATTERN WITH SEVERAL PROTEASES

3.1. CopperflD binding and structure of PrP(23-231)

The finding that fragments of the prion protein corresponding to the N-terminal region

of PrP(23-231) are able to bind copper(ll) ions via the histidine residues contained in

each of the fourfold repeated octapeptide (PHGGGWGQ) prompted some investigators

to suggest that binding of copper(ll) could introduce a tertiary structure within the N-

terminal region 23-120 of PrP (Viles et al., 1999; Stockel et al., 1998; Wong et al., 2000d;

Wong et al., 2000a), which, as found by NMR spectroscopy, is otherwise highly flexible

and disordered in all presently known PrP structures (Riek et al., 1997; Donne et al.,

1997; Lopez Garcia et al., 2000; Zahn et al., 2000).

A further hint on the ability of the N-terminal region 90-120 to form a defined

structure comes from the fact that the normal cellular isoform of PrP, PrPc, is completely

digested by proteinase K, while the scrapie isoform PrPSc is partially resistant to

digestion and its N-terminal

degradationstopsapproximatelyafterresidue90(Safaretal.,1990;Weissmannetal.,1996).ProteinaseKresistanceofthisfragmentisanindicationthattheregionbetweenresidue90andresidue120isnolongerunstructuredinPrPSc,incontrasttotheNMRresultsonthePrPcstructure.Thus,copper(ll)bindingtotheN-terminalPrPcsegmentmayprincipallyinducetertiarystructureinsegment90-120andtherebythisregionfacilitatetheconformationaltransitiontotheinfectiousisoformPrpscTofurtherinvestigatethisidea,weperformedpartialproteolysisoftherecombinantmousePrP(23-231)withfivedifferentproteasesintheabsenceandpresenceofexcesscopper(ll)ionsatpH7.4and37°C.Ifbindingofcopper(ll)inducesstructureformationofthedisorderedN-terminalregion,onewouldexpectchangesinthepatternofdigestionuponbinding,sincetheproteolysisshouldbecomemoredifficultduetoloweraccessibilityfortheproteasestothedigestionsites.TheproteolyticfragmentswereseparatedbySDS-PAGEandstainedwithCoomassieblue;resultingfragments

were
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further analysed by Edman sequencing after blotting onto PVDF membranes to identify

the proteolytic fragments.

We found that upon limited digestion with the proteases proteinase K, subtilisin,

thermolysin, trypsin and chymotrypsin in the presence of 1 up to 10 molar equivalents

copper, the proteolytic patterns did not differ from those in absence of the metal ion. Both

in the presence and absence of copper(ll) a rapid and complete degradation of the

flexible N-terminal region was observed for all proteases, followed by a slower attack of

the folded C-terminal domain.

We also performed as control digestion of the fragment PrP(121-231) corresponding

to the C-terminal, structured domain of murine PrP in absence and presence of

copper(ll) and found that the slower digestion in the presence of Cu2+ is attributable to

the progressive aggregation of the protein induced by the copper(ll) ions.

3.2. Limited proteolysis of PrP(23-231) and PrP(121-231) in absence and

presence
ofCu2+InordertoanalysethedependenceofthedigestionpatternofPrP(23-231)andPrP(121-231)onthepresenceofCu2+,samplesof20p-Mproteinin10mMMOPS/NaOH,pH7.4,150mMNaCIweredigestedfor1hourat37°Cbyoneoftheproteases:proteinaseK(48.5nM),subtilisin(0.4|aM),thermolysin(33.3|iM),trypsin(3.7\iM)andchymotrypsin(1.25|iMand46.3nM).0,1,5or10molarequivalentsofCuCI2wereaddedtothesamplesbeforeadditionoftheproteases.Thedigestionwasstoppedbyadditionof1mMphenylmethylsulphonylfluoride(PMSF)or1mMEDTAinthecaseofthermolysin.ThesampleswerethenboiledinreducingSDS-PAGEsamplebuffer(62.5mMTris/HCI,10%glycerol,2%SDS,0.005%bromphenolblue,5mM2-mercaptoethanol)at96°Cfor5minutesandthereactionproductswereseparatedbySDS-PAGEin15%Polyacrylamidegels.ProteinbandswereeitherstainedwithCoomassieblueorelectrotransferredfromthegeltoaPVDFmembraneandstainedwithAmidoBlackforEdmandsequencing.
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Figure 3.2.1. Coomassie blue stained gels of 20 (iM PrP(23-231) digested at pH 7.4 and 37°C with

several proteases in the absence (left) and presence (right) of 5 molar equivalents CuCI2. The same

digestion pattern is observed for 10 molar equivalents of CuCI2. Lane 1 : molecular mass standards; lane

2: PrP(23-231) in water, reference; lane 3; PrP(23-231) incubated without proteases; digested samples:
lane 4 proteinase K, lane 5 subtilisin,

lane6thermolysin,lane7trypsin,lane8and9chymotrypsinbytwodifferentconcentrations(seetextfordetails).TheresultsofthedigestionstudiesonPrP(23-231)inthepresenceandabsenceofCu2+afterCoomassiebluestainingoftheproteolyticfragmentsseparatedon15%PolyacrylamidegelsareshowninFigure3.2.1.AsummaryoftheresultsfromEdmanFigure3.2.2.Coomassiebluestainedgelsof20jiMPrP(121-231)digestedatpH7.4and37°Cwithseveralproteasesintheabsence(left)andpresence(right)of5molarequivalentsCuCI2.Lane1:molecularmassstandards;lane2:PrP(121-231)inwater,reference;lane3:PrP(121-231)incubatedwithoutproteases;digestedsamples:lane4proteinaseK,lane5subtilisin,lane6thermolysin,lane7trypsin,lane8and9chymotrypsinbytwodifferentconcentrations(seetextfor

details).
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sequencing of the digested bands is reported in Table 3.2.1.

Up to ten molar equivalents of CuCb were added because the full-length PrP was

shown in our EPR measurements to bind up to ten copper(ll) ions per protein molecule

(see chapter 2). As also shown in Figure 3.2.1 for the limited digestion of mPrP(23-231)

in the absence and presence of five molar equivalents Cu2+, no difference can be seen in

the pattern of digestion by all of the proteases. The same lack of proteolytic resistance is

observed in the presence of 10 molar equivalents of Cu2+. The digestion by thermolysin

even appears faster by addition of 5 to 10 molar equivalents Cu2+, but a time-dependent

analysis of the proteolysis showed that exactly the same fragments are generated both in

the absence and presence of CuC^. The somewhat faster digestion by thermolysin in the

presence of
10molarequivalentsofCuC^provedtobereproduciblebutwasnotanalysedfurther.Incontrast,digestionbyallotherproteasesoccurredatthesamespeedindependentofthepresenceandconcentrationofCuCk.ThereafterweanalysedthedigestionoftheisolatedC-terminaldomainPrP(121-231)underexactlythesameconditions.0,1or5molarequivalentsCuCI2wereaddedbeforedigestionatpH7.4and37°C{Figure3.2.2).PrP(121-231)wasfoundtoslowlyaggregateuponadditionofCuCI2:astheaggregationofPrP(121-231)restrictedthedigestiontothefractionoftheproteinwhichremainedinsolution,thedigestionofthecopper(ll)-containingsamplesappearedtoproceedslowerthanthatofthecopper(ll)-freesamples.ThisdifferenceishoweveronlyanartifactcausedbydecreasedconcentrationofsolublesubstrateproteinsothatadirectcomparisonofthedigestionpatternsofPrP(121-231)andthefull-lengthproteinwasnotpossible.ProteaseUsedCleavagesites(inbothpresenceandabsenceofcopper(ll))ProteinaseK•A116-A117aswellasG119-A120andA118-G119•cleavagebetweenWandGwithintheoctapeptiderepeatregion•otherfragmentscorrespondtopeptidesstartingattheN-terminusSubtilisin•A116-A117andsomeA118-G119•M134-S135
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•cleavage between W and G within the octapeptide repeat region

•other fragments correspond to peptides starting at the N-terminus

Thermolysin •N108-L109

•W99-N100

•H111-V112

•other fragments correspond to peptides starting at the N-terminus

Trypsin •K110-H111

•cleavage between W and G within the octapeptide repeat region

Chymotrypsin

(1.25jiM)

•W99-N100

•L109-K110

•M134-S135

Chymotrypsin

(46.3 nm)

•W99-N100

•L109-K110

•M134-S135

•other fragments correspond to peptides starting at the N-terminus

Table 3.2.1. Cleavage sites of the proteases indicated by the degradation of PrP(23-231) in presence or

absence of CuCI2.

In conclusion, our analysis by limited proteolysis could not confirm the hypothesis

that addition of Cu2+ to the full-length PrP(23-231)
inducestructureintoitsN-terminal,disorderedregionatleastunderourconditions.ThedigestionpatternofPrP(23-231)uponcopper(ll)bindingdoesindeednotshowsubstantialchangescomparedtothecaseofproteolysisoftheapoprotein.TheobservedrapidandcompletedigestionoftheN-terminaldomain,followedbyslowerproteolysisoftheC-terminaldomain,isobservedindependentofthepresenceorabsenceofboundcopper(ll).Thedigestionresultswithmanycleavagesitesinsegment108-118alsofullyconfirmthedomainborderofthefoldedC-terminaldomainPrP(121-231),whichinitiallyhadbeenidentifiedbyperiplasmicdegradationinE.coliofsecretedPrPconstructs(HornemannandGlockshuber,1996).Ontheotherside,thelabilityofthebondbetweenmethionine134andserine135intheC-terminaldomainisexplainedbyitslocationinthethreedimensionalstructureinasolventaccessibleloopwhichrendersiteasilyaccessiblefordigestion(Figure3.2.3).WeconcludethattheoctapeptiderepeatscontainingregionofPrP(23-231)doesnotadoptadefinedtertiarystructureaftercopper(ll)binding.
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SER135

Figure 3.2.3. Location of the Met134-Ser135 cleavage site in the three dimensional structure of

mPrP(121-231).
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4. THERMODYNAMIC STABILITY OF PrP(23-231) AND PrP(121-231)

WILD-TYPE AND MUTANTS

4.1. Concentration and Ionic strength dependence of folding intermediate

formation of PrP(23-231) and PrP(121-231) at acidic pH

The finding that the folding of mPrP(121-231) (Hornemann and Glockshuber, 1998)

as well as human PrP(90-231) (Swietnicki et al., 1997) at acidic pH occurs as a three-

state transition with formation of a stable folding intermediate rich in ß-sheet secondary

structure raised the question about the conditions of formation of this intermediate in

view to identify a possible relation between the generation of this folding intermediate

and the conformational modification supposed to be at the origin of PrPSc formation.

We observed that the formation of the urea-induced folding intermediate was

strongly dependent on the protein concentration and ionic strength of the medium. In

this section we analysed the influence of these parametersonthefoldingofbothrecombinantmousePrP(23-231)andPrP(121-231).TheCDspectraofbothproteinsshowtwominimaat208and222nm,asexpectedforproteinsrichina-helicalstructures,soequilibriumunfoldingwasmonitoredbymeasuringtheellipticityat222nmasafunctionofdénaturant(urea)concentrationatpH4.0in50mMformicacid/NaOHbufferat22°C.First,wefoundthatformationoftheintermediateataionicstrengthof165mMwasonlyobservedathigherproteinconcentrations:consequently,thisintermediatestateisoligomeric,possiblyadimer.ExactlythesameconcentrationdependencywasfoundformPrP(23-231)andmPrP(121-231).In50mMformicacid/NaOHbufferatpH4.0andinthepresenceof135mMsodiumchloride,theintermediatebecomesevidentonlyatproteinconcentrations>15ycM.Theintermediateisnolongerevidentataproteinconcentrationlowerthan10^M.Ataconcentrationof28n-M,PrP(121-231)andthefull-lengthproteinshowaverypronouncedthree-statetransitionwithastrongpopulationoftheintermediateatabout3.5Murea(Figure4.1.1andFigure4.1.2).Interestingly,thefactthattheintermediateformationforbothC-terminaldomainandfull-lengthprotein
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Figure 4.1.1. Unfolding transitions of mPrP(121-231) at 22°C and a ionic strength of 165 mM in the

presence of urea at pH 4.0. Protein concentrations: (A) 8.8 (xM; (O) 15 jxM; () 28.5 n.M.
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Figure 4.1.2. Unfolding transitions of mPrP(23-231) at 22°C and a ionic strength of 165 mM in the

presence of urea at pH 4.0. Protein concentrations: (A) 8.8 |j.M; (O) 15 \iM; () 28.5 |xM.

shows the same concentration dependence indicates that the ability of PrP to form this

intermediate is an intrinsic property of the C-terminal domain PrP(121-231) and is not

hindered or facilitated bytheN-terminalsegment23-120.Theintermediateismaximally
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Figure 4.1.4. Dependence of urea-induced unfolding transitions of mPrP(23-231) at 22°C and pH 4.0

on ionic strength. Sodium chloride concentrations: no NaCI (O); 50 mM NaCI (A); 100 mM NaCI (A);
150 mM NaCI ().

populated at a urea concentration of 3.5 M and, as already found for PrP(121-231), also

for PrP(23-231) the modified shape of the CD spectra with a minimum ellipticity at about

215 nm indicates that the conformation of this intermediate is rich in ß-sheet elements at

the expense
oftheoc-helicaldomains,asfoundforthescrapieisoformPrPSc
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The observation that probably the formation of this folding transition state implicates

dimerisation or oligomerisation of the protein is a good argument supporting the

nucleation-polymerisation model in which a monomeric scrapie form PrPSc is supposed

to be in fast equilibrium with the non-infectious isoform PrPc; PrPSc is then itself in slow

equilibrium with small PrPSc oligomers that act as nuclei and then grow irreversibly to

larger aggregates (see paragraph 1.8 and Jarrett and Lansbury, 1993). Indeed our

finding that dimerisation or oligomerisation of the protein under acidic conditions would

induce the formation of an oligomeric PrPSc-like unfolding intermediate supports the idea

that a pre-existing dimer or oligomer could trigger aggregation of the protein in scrapie

amyloids.

Furthermore, the formation of the intermediate was shown to be dependent on the

ionic strength of the medium. Sodium chloride concentrations of 0 to 150 mM were used

in a 50 mM formic acid/NaOH buffer at pH 4.0 at a protein concentration of 28 |iM where

the intermediate iswellpopulatedataionicstrengthof165mM(Figure4.1.3andFigure4.1.4).Alsointhiscase,thesaltdependencewasfoundtobepracticallythesameformPrP(121-231)andmPrP(23-231);theintermediatewasobservedonlyifatleast50mMsodiumchlorideisaddedtothesolution.Inthepresenceof100or150mMsodiumchlorideurea-inducedunfoldingclearlyprogressesthroughtheintermediate.Thus,ionicstrengthsinthephysiologicalrangeareoptimumforintermediateformation,indicatingthattheintermediatemayindeedberelevantasalow-molecularweightprecursorofprions.InsummarythefoldingoftheprionproteinatacidicpH,independentonthepresenceorabsenceoftheunstructured,N-terminalregion,progressesthroughtheformationofaß-sheetrichintermediatestateinvitroonlyiftheproteinconcentrationishigherthan15|iMationicstrengthsabove80mM.AspreviouslyfoundformPrP(121-231)(HomemannandGlockshuber,1998)andhumanPrP(90-231)(Swietnickietal.,1997),full-lengthmPrP(23-231)showspHdependencefortheformationoftheintermediate.OnlyatpHvalueslowerthan5athreestatemodeloffoldingcanbeobserved.TheapparentpKofthistransitionis4.8(Figure4.1.5).Similarly,theapparentpKaofthetransitionfromthenativetothe
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Figure 4.1.5. Acid-induced unfolding of 28 ^M PrP(23-231), in the presence of 3.5 M urea and 135

mM NaCI, monitored by the mean residue ellipticity at 222 nm.

intermediate state was found to be 4.5 for PrP(121-231) (Hornemann and Glockshuber,

1998), and a value of 5.1 was reported for human PrP(90-231) (Swietnicki et al., 1997).

Again those data indicate that the unstructured, N-terminal part of PrP(23-231) plays a

minor role in the conformational change leading to the formation of this intermediate.
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Figure 4.1.6. Proposed
modelforPrPSoformationatacidicpHfromanoligomericfoldingintermediateofPrP.U:unfoldedPrP;ln:oligomericfoldingintermediatecomposedofnsubunits.Asproposedinthetext,theintermediatecouldbeadimerofPrP,sonmaybe
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Since in vivo studies on scrapie-infected cells show that PrP formation and

aggregation may take place during the endocytic pathway, in a milieu where the pH

ranges values of 4.0 to 6.0, the observed propensity of the protein to form this scrapie-

like intermediate state in vitro only under strictly defined conditions in this same pH

range, relates our in vitro model to the physiological situation (Figure 4.1.6). We can

demonstrate that a suitable cellular environment, perhaps in concert with other factors

such as the hypothesised protein X (see paragraph 1.5, Telling et al., 1994 and Telling

et al., 1995) is able to support an efficient conversion of PrPc to an oligomeric, scrapie-

like isomer, which can possibly act as a precursor of PrPSc formation, nucleating further

protein aggregation and disease manifestation as postulated by the protein-only

hypothesis (Prusiner, 1982). On the other hand, it has to be pointed out that the

intermediate found under our in vitro conditions is soluble and therefore very likely do

not directly represent PrPSc itself. However, further aggregation of the intermediate may

have been prevented by the realtively
highureaconcentrationsrequiredtopopulatetheintermediate.4.2ThermodynamicstabilityofPrP(23-231)andPrP(121-231)wild-typeandmutantsrelatedtoinheritedhumanTSEs4.2.1InheritedpointmutationsrelatedtoTSEsSeveralpointmutationsinthehumanprionproteinareknowntobeabletopromotediseasespontaneously.TheseinheritedformsofpriondiseasesarerarecausesofTSEsinhumansandusedasstrongargumentsinfavouroftheprotein-onlyhypothesis.ThreedifferentphenotypesofinheritedhumanTSEsareknown,theinheritedCreutzfeldt-Jakobdisease(CJD),theGerstmann-Sträussler-Scheinkersyndrome(GSS)andfatalfamilialinsomnia(FFI).Besidesthelongerknown12variantsinhumanPrPinducingpriondiseases,threenewpointmutationsrelatedtoinheritedCreutzfeldt-Jakobdiseasewerefoundveryrecently:E196K,V203I,E211Q(Peoc'hetal.,2000).ThepointmutationsandcorrespondingphenotypesofdiseasearelistedinTable

4.2.1.
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All but the three point mutations P102L, P105L and A117V are located in the folded,

C-terminal domain of the protein. The remaining three point mutations in the

unstructured region are located within the fragment 90-120, which is supposed to be

structured in PrPSc, because the digestion by proteinase K of extracts from diseased

brains ends up in a protein fragment PrP(90-231), which is resistant to further digestion

(Safar et al., 1990; Weissmann et al., 1996).

CJD GSS FFI

D178N(V129) P102L D178N(M129)

T183A P105L

E196K A117V

E200K V180I

V203I F198S

R208H Q217R

V210I

E211Q

Table 4.2.1. Point mutations in human PrP related to inherited prion diseases in human.

The role played by the point mutations in facilitating the process of disease

formation, i.e. the conformational change leading from PrPc to PrPSc, is not clear.

Déstabilisation of the three dimensional fold of PrPc for the mutant proteins was

hypothesised as cause of the increased propensity of the mutants to convert to the

infectious isoform PrPSc (Prusiner, 1997; Cohen et al., 1994; Huang et al., 1994).

Studies of the thermodynamic stability of the corresponding
variantsofmurinePrP(121-231)atpH7.0(LiemannandGlockshuber,1999),andofsomevariantsofhumanPrP(90-231)atpH3.6-7.2(Swietnickietal.,1998)excludedthispossibilityasgeneralexplanationforspontaneousprionformationininheritedTSEsastheyshowedthatnotallofthemutantswereapparentlydestabilisedbythepointmutation.So,
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thermodynamic destabilization of the variant proteins responsible for the hereditary

forms of prion disease may be a mechanism for those mutations that indeed proved to

be destabilizing, but other mechanisms obviously apply in the case of non-destabilizing

mutations.

Since the process of PrPSc formation likely takes place during the endocytic

pathway, the question about the thermodynamic stability of the proteins at acidic pH is

fundamental; furthermore, since the formation of an intermediate state of folding is

observed in the pH range 4.0-6.0 for wild-type PrP(23-231) (Hornemann and

Glockshuber, 1998; paragraph 4.2), it had to be tested whether the prion protein variants

related to inherited TSEs are more prone to the formation of this intermediate state. In

this section we try to approach these questions by measuring equilibrium folding

transitions by urea denaturation of both PrP(121-231) and PrP(23-231) wild-type and

variants under conditions of acidic and neutral pH, in absence and presence of sodium

chloride.

4.2.2 Modified purification protocols

Purification of the variant PrP(121-231) E200K was performed from periplasmic

extracts as previously described for the wild-type and soluble variants of PrP(121-231)

(Liemann and
Glockshuber,1999).TheinsolublevariantsofPrP(121-231)D178N,F198SandT183Awerepurifiedfromperiplasmicinclusionbodiesasin(LiemannandGlockshuber,1999)butcellgrowthwasallowedat26°Cinsteadof33°C(12hours)toavoidmajordegradationoftheprotein;inaddition,afterapplyingtheproteintotheDE52/CM52tandemcolumn,nogradientwasapplied,buttheflow-throughwasdirectlyconcentratedforfurtherpurificationbygelfiltrationaspreviouslydescribed(LiemannandGlockshuber,1999).Thesemodificationsallowedtoimprovetheyieldbyafactorof10(fromabout0.5mg/Lcellculturetomorethan5mg/Lcellculture).ThePrP(23-231)variantsE200K,D178NandF198Swherepurifiedasdescribedforthewild-typefull-lengthprotein(LiemannandGlockshuber,1999),butinthecaseoftheD178NandF198Svariantsaproteinlossofabout95%occuredatthelastpurification
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step when the oxidized and refolded protein was applied to a CM52 cation exchange

column. This problem was circumvented by applying the oxidized protein again onto a

gel filtration column under denaturing conditions, removing this way covalent aggregates

due to unspecific intermolecular disulfide bridge formation. The eluted fractions of pure

protein were then collected and refolding was achieved by dialysis against 10 mM

Mes/NaOH buffer (pH 6.0), 1 mM EDTA at 4°C. Precipitate was removed by

centrifugation (20.000 rpm, 30 min, 4°C) and the supernatant was dialysed against

distilled water before freezing in liquid nitrogen for storage at -20°C. HPLC analysis

confirmed that the protein was uniformly oxidized. This protocol improved the purification

yield of the F198S mutant from 0.5 mg/L bacterial culture to 29 mg/L and of the D178N

variant from 1 mg/L to 10 mg/L.

4.2.3. Equilibrium folding transition of PrP(121-231) and PrP(23-231) wild-type

and mutants

The thermodynamic stability of PrP wild-type and variants
wasanalysedbymeasuringunderdenaturingconditionstheellipticityat222nm,whereaminimumofabsorptionisdetectedinthePrPccirculardichroismspectra.Ureaatconcentrationsof0to9Mwasusedasdénaturant.ThebufferusedatpH7.0was45mMsodiumphosphate/NaOH,whereasatpH4.050mMformicacid/NaOHwasused.Inadditiontothesamplesintheabsenceofsalt,measurementswerealsoperformedonsamples,wheretoincreasetheionicstrengthshowntobeessentialfortheformationoftheintermediateoffoldingatacidicpH(seeHomemannandGlockshuber,1998andparagraph4.2)135mMNaCIwasaddedtothePrP(23-231)solutionsand50mMNaCItothePrP(121-231)solutions.Theproteinconcentrationofbothwild-typeandmutantswasabout30nMforPrP(23-231)andabout20nMforPrP(121-231).Allofthetransitionsweremeasuredat22°C.ForrecombinantmousePrP(121-231)wild-typeandmutantsD178N,T183A,F198S,E200KmeasurementsatpH4.0inpresenceandabsenceofsodiumchlorideweredoneandcomparedtothepreviousresultsfoundforthesameproteinsatpH7intheabsenceofsalt(LiemannandGlockshuber,1999).ThethermodynamicparametersarereportedinTable

4.2.2.
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pH 4.0

1 = 30 mM

AG0

(kJ/mol)

AAG° (kJ/mol) m (kJ/mol M) [urea]1/2 (M)

WT -16.9±1.4 - 5.0 ±0.4 3.4

E200K -17.6 ±1.0 0.7±2.4 5.5 ±0.3 3.2

F198S -12.2 ± 1.1 4.7±2.5 4.3 ±0.3 2.8

D178N -12.0 ±0.9 4.9±2.3 4.5 ±0.3 2.7

pH 7.0

1 = 80 mM*

WT -29.7 ±1.0 - 4.8 ±0.2 6.2

E200K -29.1 ±1.5 0.6±2.4 4.7 ±0.1 5.9

F198S -19.4 ±0.8 10.3±1.7 4.9 ±0.3 4.5

D178N -22.5 ± 0.8 7.2±1.7 4.7 ±0.1 4.8

Table 4,2,2. Thermodynamic stability of mPrP(121-231) wild-type and variants at pH 7.0 and 4.0 without

NaCI. I: Ionic strength.
*

from (Liemann and Glockshuber, 1999).

The thermodynamic stability of PrP(23-231) wild-type and mutants D178N, F198S

and E200K was analysed at pH 7.0 and 4.0 in the presence and absence of 135 mM

NaCI. The corresponding thermodynamic parameters are summarized in Table 4.2.3.

The position of the point mutations analysed is reported in Figure 4.2.1.

The folding was found to be a reversible process for all the mutants also at pH 4.0

for both PrP(121-231) and PrP(23-231).

pH4.0

I = 30 mM

AG0 (kJ/mol) AAG° (kJ/mol) m (kJ/mol
M)[urea]1/2(M)WT-17.3±0.6-4.9±0.23.53E200K-16.4±0.60.9±1.25.2±0.23.15F198S-9.5±0.27.8±0.83.8±0.12.50D178N-9.4±0.27.9±0.84.0±0.12.35pH7.01=80mMWT-25.6±1.6-4.2±0.36.09E200K-25.3±1.70.3±3.34.4±0.3

5.75
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F198S aggr. - - -

D178N aggr. - - -

pH 7.0

l = 215mM

WT -26.4 ±1.7 - 4.4 ±0.3 6.00

E200K -27.4 ± 1.5 -1±3.2 4.9 ±0.3 5.59

F198S aggr. - - -

D178N aggr. - - -

Table 4.2.3. Thermodynamic stability of mPrP(23-231) wild-type and variants at pH 7.0 and 4.0 (22°C) at

different ionic strengths. Aggr.: could not be evaluated quantitatively due to partial aggregation during the

transition. I: Ionic strength

The replacement T183A of PrP(121-231) destabilises the native protein that much at

pH 4.0, that a strong aggregation prevents measurement of the transition at a sufficiently

high concentration to get an acceptable accuracy of the data. This same problem was

still observed at pH 7.0 (Liemann and Glockshuber, 1999), but at acidic pH the

aggregation is even stronger, so that no measurement could be performed.

In general, the mutant E200K is found to be almost as stable as the wild-type protein

under all conditions tested; on the contrary, the mutants D178N and F198S, which were

found to be unstabilising at pH 7.0, are also less stable than the wild-type at pH 4.0. The

replacement F198S which proved to be destabilizing at pH 7.0 for the domain PrP(121-

231) (Liemann and Glockshuber,
1999),wasalsodestabilizingforthefull-lengthproteinunderallconditionsinvestigated.Furthermore,supportingthefindingbyNMR,thattheN-terminalregionspanningresidues23-124isunstructured,thethermodynamicstabilityofboththeC-terminaldomainalone,PrP(121-231),andthefull-lengthprotein,PrP(23-231),forthewild-typeaswellasforthemutants,isapproximatelythesameunderalltheconditionsused,indicatingthattheN-terminaltailisnotimplicatedinthefoldingprocess.AmajorchangeinfoldingandstabilityofalltheproteinsinvestigatedisobservedbyincreasingtheionicstrengthatacidicpH,andtheformationofthefoldingintermediatedescribedinthepreviousparagraphisobservedalsoforthePrPvariants.As

explained
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in paragraph 4.2, no determination of AG° can be obtained, because of the

concentration dependence of the formation of the PrPSc like folding intermediate, and

the unknown oligomeric state of the intermediate.

Albeit no general déstabilisation of the mutants with respect to the wild-type can be

Figure 4.2.1. NMR solved structure of PrP(121-231) with amino acids D178, T183, F198 and E200

indicated. This amino acid are mutated in some prion disease related variants, D178N, T183A, F198S

and E200K.

the cause of the increased facility of these ones to convert to the scrapie isoform PrPSc,

all the proteins are destabilised at acidic pH, indicating that the conversion process may

indeed occur and be facilitated in the endocytic compartments, where the pH is in the

range 4.0-6.0 (Lee et al., 1996). Anyway, also at acidic pH, the thermodynamic stability

data indicate that the mutants are not uniformly destabilised with respect to the wild-

type, as for example the E200K variant is found to be as stable as the wild-type.
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Figure 4.2.2. Unfolding transitions of mPrP(23-231) at pH 4.0 and at a ionic strength of 165 mM
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at
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pH 7.0, where no unfolding intermediate is found for the wild-type protein: this

aggregation is most likely unspecific and is attributable to the decreased stability of the

variants with respect to the wild-type at neutral pH. On the other side, no aggregation of

these two mutant proteins is observed at pH 4 and at a ionic strength above 100 mM, i.e

under the conditions where the unfolding intermediate is formed in wild-type PrP(23-

231). The soluble unfolding intermediate found may be therefore a precursor of PrPSc

analogous to the one formed during unfolding of wild-type PrP(23-231).

The intermediate formation occurs at pH 4.0 and in the presence of 165 mM ionic

strength at the same urea concentration for all of the mutants as it was found for the

wild-type: indeed, at 3.5 M urea an intermediate state with CD spectra identical to that of

the wild-type and reminescent of PrPSc is found. It seems therefore that the oligomeric

unfolding intermediate is also populated in the case of the variants related to prion

diseases (Figure 4.2.2). No intermediate formation is found at ionic strength below 50

mM, as shown in Figure 4.2.3. Interestingly, the dependence of intermediate formation

on theproteinconcentrationappearstovaryforthedifferentproteinvariantsused.AsdepictedinFigure4.2.2,theD178NvariantofPrP(23-231)presentsastronglypopulatedintermediatestillat20p,Mproteinconcentration,whereastheE200Kvariantshowsminimalintermediatepopulationat3.5molarureaconcentrationevenataconcentrationofabout30(iM.ThisobservationpromptustotheassumptionthatthepointmutationmayfacilitateorhinderoligomerizationoftheproteinonthewaytoPrPScformation.ThismayperhapsinfluencetheinteractionwithotherfactorsinvolvedinnormalPrPmetabolism,ifeventuallytemporaryoligomerizationofPrPplaysafunctionalroleinthecell.Fromthedatareportedinthiswork,weconcludethatthethermodynamicstabilityoftheprionproteinvariantsdonotunambiguouslyexplaintheirpropensitytoformtheinfectiousisoformPrPScspontaneously,sincenogeneraldéstabilisationisobservedatbothneutralandacidicpH.AdifferentoligomerizationpatternmaybeinsteadresponsiblefortheincreasedpropensityofthevariantstospontaneouslyconverttothescrapieisoformPrPSc.Inaddition,asotherfactorsaresupposedtobedeterminantintheformationofPrPSc,themutantproteinsmaydifferintheirinteractionwithother
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cellular components in such a way, that the formation of the infectious isoform could be

facilitated. Alternatively the mutations could also affect the kinetics of PrPSc formation or

the stability of PrPSc. In any case, it has to be pointed out that since the PrP variants

correlate with different forms of prion diseases as mentioned above, it is likely that in

each case a different pathway of disease induction is followed, ending up in the specific

pathologic phenotype.
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5. CONCLUSIONS

In the research field on transmissible spongiform encephalopathies, the prion-

transmitted infectious diseases, the open questions are certainly much more numerous

than the solved problems. Starting from the question whether prion diseases are really

transmitted only by a cellular host protein in its changed conformation, without

involvment of nucleic acids, as is postulated in the protein-only hypothesis (Prusiner,

1982), to the uncertainty about the mechanism of conversion leading from the normal

prion protein form, PrPc, to its infectious isoform PrPSc (Jarrett and Landsbury, 1993;

Prusiner 1991; Caughey et al., 1997), to the exact mechanism of propagation of the

infectious prions to the central nervous system (Aguzzi, 1998; Montrasio et al., 2000;

Mabbott et al., 2000), up to the unknown biological function of this protein, the prion

appear to remain after more than a century of research an obscure and fascinating area

in the context of infectious diseases.

In this work, we have tryied to approach some of the crucial questions on the

biophysics of the prion protein.
First,detailedinvestigationbyelectronparamagneticresonance(EPR)spectroscopyofthecopper(ll)bindingbehaviourofrecombinantmurinefull-lengthPrP,mPrP(23-231),anditsC-terminal,structureddomain,mPrP(121-231),allowedtodeterminethatnotonlytheN-terminalregionoffull-lengthPrP,shownbyNMRtobeunstructured,isabletocoordinatecopper(ll)bythehistidineresiduescontainedinitsfourfoldoctapeptiderepeatregion(Brownetal.,1997a;Stockeletal.,1998;Vilesetal.,1999;Whittaletal.,2000;Aronoff-Spenceretal.,2000),butalsotheC-terminaldomainitselfisabletospecificallybinduptofourCu(ll)ions.This4copper(ll)ions,addedtothe6copper(ll)ionscoordinatedbytheN-terminalregion,increasethestoichiometryofbindingto10molarequivalentsofcopper(ll)perprionproteinmolecule.Uptonow,theproposedphysiologicalroleofcopper(ll)boundtoPrPwasnotproperlyreliablewiththeinfectivityofthisprotein,becauseontheoneside,theN-terminalregionwasfoundtobenon-essentialforthepropagationofinfectivity(Shmerlingetal.,1992;Flechsigetal.,2000),ontheotherside,oxidativedamagesrelatedtoawrongcopper(ll)metabolismwereassumedtobeattheoriginofthepathologicalphenotypeofdisease(Wongetal.,2000c).ThediscoverythatPrP(121-231)isalsoabletobindcopper(ll)would
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simultaneously explain why the same pathological degeneration is observed both in

absence and presence of the N-terminal, octapeptide containing region, and why

copper(ll)-related oxidative damages are maybe the cause of cell death in prion

diseases. As found for some variants of the enzyme superoxide dismutase (SOD), an

enzyme shown to bear a copper(ll) ion in its acitve site, the pathological phenotype has

to be attributed to oxidative damages induced by copper(ll) coordinated in an active site

which is rendered more flexible by the mutation. Perhaps, the conformational change at

the basis of the PrPc to PrPSc conversion could modify the copper(ll) binding sites in a

similar way, so that the bound copper(ll) ions may no more only play their

physiologically relevant role, but also induce the unspecific oxidative damages found

after disease onset. Furthermore, copper(ll) binding may facilitate the interaction of the

prion protein with other cellular components essential for its biological function, and

modified copper(ll) binding sites as perhaps in PrPSc or a precursor thereof mayhinderthefunctionofPrPbyavoidingtheseinteractionsorbyfavouringthedockingoffactorsresponsibleforthePrPctoPrPScconversionastheproposed"proteinX".Inviewtofindoutwhichonemaybethemostlikelypictureinvivoitshouldbedetermined,whethertheinfectiousPrPScisabletobindcopper(ll)aswell:surprisingly,thishasnotyetbeendetermined.Second,onthewaytodetermineapossiblestructuralrelevanceofcopper(II)bindingtotheN-terminalregionofPrP(23-231)(Vilesetal.,1999;Stockeletal.,1998;Wongetal.,2000d;Wongetal.,2000a),weperformedlimitedproteolysisofrecombinantmurinePrP(23-231)withseveralproteasesintheabsenceandpresenceofuptotenmolarequivalentscopper(ll)ions:ouranalysisconsentedustoexcludethattheN-terminal,disordereddomainbecomesstructureduponCu(ll)bindingandmoreoverwecouldfurtherconfirmthedomainborderofthefoldedC-terminaldomainalsoaftersaturationwithCu(ll).Thisresultconsolidatestheaboveassumptionthatonlycopper(ll)bindingtothestructuredC-terminaldomainmayberecruitedintheconversionprocessfromthenormalPrPctoitsinfectiousPrPScisoform,sincetheN-terminalregiondoesnotshowanydefinedthreedimensionalstructureevenaftercopper(ll)binding.
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Third, we investigated the thermodynamic stability of recombinant mouse PrP(23-

231) and PrP(121-231). Our unfolding equilibrium transition measurements under

different protein concentration and ionic strength conditions allowed to determine that

the formation of the unfolding intermediate with PrPSc-like tertiary structure

characteristica found at acidic pH (Homemann and Glockshuber, 1998; Swietnicki et al.,

1997) is only observed at protein concentrations above 15 \xM and at ionic strengths

above 80 mM, which correspond to physiological ionic strengths; these results allow to

assume that our scrapie-like intermediate may represent a precursor of PrPSc. In

addition, the protein concentration dependence observed prompt us to argue that the

intermediate state is an oligomeric form of PrP, most likely a dimer, giving a good

argument in favour of the nucleation-polymerization model proposed for PrPSc formation

and propagation (Jarrett and Lansbury, 1993). After that, our analysis of the

thermodynamic stability of three PrP variants related to inherited TSEs in humans under

the concentrationsandionicstrengthconditionsfoundtofavourtheformationoftheintermediateatacidicpHconsentedustoconfirmthatalsoforthePrP(23-231)variants,nogeneralpatternofdestabilizationmaybeattheoriginofthefacilitatedformationofthescrapieisoformintheseinheritedformsofTSEs.Theinterestingfindingthatthepopulationoftheunfoldingintermediateisvariabledependingonthevariantinvestigatedrecruitsthepossibilitythatperhapsamodifiedbehaviorattheleveloftheoligomerizationinthevariantswithrespecttothewild-typemayfavourthespontaneousdiseaseappearenceintheindividuibearingthemutation.Insummary,ourworkallowstogivesomemoreinsightintothespecificityandstoichiometryofcopper(ll)bindingtotheprionprotein,providesargumentsinfavourofaphysiologicalroleofcopper(ll)bindingtotheprionproteinandofarelevanceofbindinginthecontextofprioninfectivity,albeitcopper(ll)isshownnottoinducestructureintotheN-terminalregionofPrPcaswaspreviouslypostulated.OurfindingthatoligomerizationofPrPunderacidicconditionsandatphysiologicalionicstrengthsmaybeessentialintheformationofPrPScoraprecursorthereoffurthersupportthenucleation-polymerizationmodelofprionformationandpropagationduringtheendocyticpathway.Furthermore,thefindingthattheformationoftheoligomericunfoldingintermediateinvariantsofPrPrelatedtoinheritedTSEsinhumanshelpselucidatingthe
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altered tendency of these variants to produce the infectious isoform PrP and thus

induce disease spontaneously.

Concluding, this work should be a small contribute on the way towards an

understanding of the function and malfunction of prions, in the hope that one day the

human efforts and intelligence may defeat this... protein.
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